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A  Lame Horse 
in Business

For many ordinary purposes, a lame horse 
may be all right hitched with one that is sound. The 
two may draw the loud perhaps without difficulty, but 
when it comes to a hill or a rough road, the going is 
handicapped by the lame horse.

The man without the aid of a bank's service in 
his business has a lame horse. Some men can carryN 
on their business in a way. perhaps satisfactory to 
themselves, without a bank's help. They have never 
experienced the real advantages of a bank’s help.

There are times in any business when the best 
methods and every available assistance is necessary. A 
lameness means failure when the road is rough.

The man with a bank account has the benefit 
of the bank’s service for his every day needs, he can 
depend upon the liank when unexpected occasions arise 
that require outside help.

The Brady National Bank has a service that is 
good for every man's daily needs, it is adjustable to the 
demands of the various businesses, and is also a reserve 
help for unexj>ected and arduous times.

Our service will be a necessity to your busi
ness after you have exi**rienoi*d its many advantages.

JKFF F. MONTGOMERY, Cashier
The Brady National Bank.

Brady, Texas

Brady. McCulloch County, Texas, Friday, September 9, 1910.
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C i M i s s i o n e r s  C o urt.
The commissioners court was 

in session the first three days of 
the week, the principal business 
before the body being the ex
amination o f T a x  Assessor 
Quicksall’s rolls for the current 
year. The rolls were checked 
over very carefully and found 
correct in detail, and the court 
passed an order approving same. 
Mr. (Juicksall’a work was com

plimented highly.

J. D. Wood returned Wednes
day from a visit with relatives at 
Caldwell, his brother. C. R., re
turning with him to spend a few 
days with former acquaintances 
here.

Mr. Harrison, material yard 
foreman for the Santa Fe, left 
Monday for a business trip to 
Winters.

it DON'T THROW UP THE SPONGE
and give in because you have been disap 
l>ointed in drugs and medicines. Give us 
the chance to prove to you that we are 
different from others.

.. OUR METHODS WILL PLEASE YOU ..
We handle only the choicest drugs of 
standard purity and the reliable kinds of 
proprietary articles, and our prices are 
IHjpular. We handle the old reliable Dike’s 
Family Remedies. .‘ . .'. i .

Palace Drug Store
(Incorporated)

D. W. B O Z E M A N . Manager

Brady and Melvin

F re ig h t T ra in  S plits  Sw itch  on E n te rin g  
F ris co  Yard s W ed ne sd ay— Tra in s  

Delayed Th e re b y.

Wednesday afternoon at 2:30 
o ’clock a freight train in charge 
o f Conductor John Godwin was 
wrecked just as it entered the 
Frisco yards at the point where 
the Santa Fe “ Y”  leaves the 
main line. The train was run- 

i ning about twelve miles an hour | 
| and on crossing the switch the 
engine. No. 355, took to the 
switch while the tank and 
balance of the cars kept to the 
main line. The result was a n ! 
overturned engine, a smashed; 

| tender, two box cars in the ditch; 
and two others derailed. Engi-i 
neer Walter Amick. of Brown- 
wood, received a sprained ankle 
when he jumped, while Fireman 
D. B. Mason also jumped and 
was uninjured.

The accident occurred on a 
high dump, and it is quite a won
der that the engine crew were 
not killed. The engine turned 
over on its side, squarely across 
the Santa Fe track, while the 
tender buckled across the Frisco 
line. The first two cars were 
dumped ever in the ditch to the 
left and about a hundred yards 
o f trackage w as torn up.

Fireman Mason told a Stand
ard reiiorter that he was stand
ing in the gangway when he 
noticed Engineer Amick rise in 
his seat and look at the track 
ahead. A second later he saw 
the engineer reach for the emer
gency brake and he waited for 
no explanations but leaped off on 
the engineer’s side. After ap
plying the air Engineer Amick 
jumped from the fireman’s side, 
just as the engine turned over. 
Both men landed in the ditch 
fifteen or twenty feet below’ , and 
both consider themselves fortu
nate in escaping with their lives.

The track was blockaded about 
fourteen hours, it being neces
sary to bring the wrecker all the 
way from Fort Worth and as a 
result the regular night passen
ger train due to leave here at 
8:30 did not get out until 4:00 
o ’clock Thursday morning.

KILLED IN RUNAWAY

Shoes
For
the
Whole
Family

W '
E can proudly say that wo have the most complete shoe stock we have ever had the 

pleasure of seeing in Brady. We believe we can tit any foot and satisfy any 
customer in shoes. We are not selling i>aper shoes but strictly all-leather shoes. 
.Settle ton and Till Shoe* for Men, Dorothg Dodd and Prteameger for Lmdiam and that Rad 

(>r>otr School Shoe are bought and sold w’ith the understanding that they must give satis
faction to the wearer.

In Men s Hats and Suits we know we have the1 correct 
others may do a lot of wind jamming, but

styles and in these lines

We Will Make the Price the Thing

We are receiving our Ladies' Ready to Wear, and all we ask is a look and the gar
ments and price will be our selling agents. We want to impress uyion the minds of the 
|H*ople of the Brady territory the iin|x>rtance of pricing all over town and then come to the 
(•rand La*ader and we will sell you your bill of goods for less. This is a broad assertion, 
but we will not iniss a sale wlien quality and price is the consideration.

T IP T O N  & STR IE G LE R

The People With Confidence in Brady Country and People.

Th re e -M o n th s -O ld  Child of Harm on E h r- 
lanson Meets T r a g ic  Death 

Saturday Afternoon.

The unexpected runaway of a 
family horse Saturdav afternoon 
in the Bear Creek neighborhood 
a few miles southwest of town, 
caused the death of an infant and 
painful bruises of the child’s 
mother and two other children 
who were occupants of the buggy 
at the same time.

Harmon Ehrlanson with his 
wife and three children were 
driving the horse. Mr. Ehr
lanson left the buggy to speak to 
someone, and while out the horse 
suddenly took fright and bolted. 
Mrs. Ehrlanson and all the child
ren were thrown out and the 
buggy was demolished. When 
tSifi father got to his family he 
found the baby dead, while the 
other two children and Mrs. 
Ehrlansob. were suffering pain
ful, though pot serious bruises.

The funerul of the little one 
was held Sunday afternoon at 
West Sweden cemetery.

P .  P. Phillips is back from a 
fishing trip on the San Saba 
river. He reports a big rain 
Monday night and a thorough
ly drenched camp with a four 
foot rise in the river.

Fred Ellis was hurt Saturday 
while on hu way to town with 
cattle. His horse became un
manageable and fell with him. 
rendering him unconscious ful
some time and cutting his head 
besides straining his back. His 
injuries will lay him up for 
several days.

Manager Roddie, o f the Me 
Cully Co., informs The Standard 
that Brady is now paying the 
highest prices for hides of any 
town west o f Dallas. As a re
sult his firm is now receiving

consignments from points which 
might be considered entirely out 
o f this territory.

Bo r n—To Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Rose, on the 7th, a son.

Frank Watters is on the sick 
list this week.

Allred Reissner made a busi
ness trip to Brownwood the first 
o f the week.

Frank Bennett is out again, 
looking quite pulled down by his 
reeent illness, but still working 
for the business college.

The rain o f Monday night was 
quite general all o v v  the por
tions of the state mosi needing 
it. In this section of the state 
all districts report a good rain 
except southeast of here. Mason 
and Voca were particularly un
fortunate. g e t t i n g  o n l y  a 
sprinkle. .

W. K. Gay made a business 
trip to Brownwood Tuesday.

Newt Bryson lost several sec
tions o f grass by fire Saturday 
night.
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Nice People 
Drink Soda

Here all season. Do you know what the soda season is? Well it commences on 
January 1 and ends on December 31 of each year. It’s none too long a season either 
for such delicious soda as ours. Drop in and have a glass today. If you don’t come 
in often after that there’s something wrong with your taste.

C EN TR A L DRUGSTORE
“H A S  IT ”

% flw K  0
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Is n o w  ready  
for t h e  slim,  
t h e  stout or  the 
regular  m a n  
w h o  w a n ts  a 
good suit.

\\ i* are exclusive anent> for

Kahn-Dreylus Athletic Cloth
ing lor Young Men

Allred Benjamin Clothing 
tor Men

ranging from >12.50 t«»

For the Boys we have the well-known

MRS. JANE HOPKINS SUITS
From to 17 years; ntnirinn in |>ri* e from >2.50 to >> K\

SCHARFF & NUSSBAUM
Syndicate B l d g . Next to Anderson & Moffatt

W h i n  S o m ito fy  A cted U n w is e ly .
For one solid year the news

papers of Coleman advocated an
election for bonds to improve the
roads in this precinct and after

R ewords i t  M erit.
I will award a valuable meda 

to the pupil of the lower thret 
grades of my music school whe 
makes the l>est grade during the I

a struggle in which the papers | nine months term. I will alsO| 
'devoted much time, money and)award a scholarship good for thei 
, hard work an election was called ; full nine months ensuing term to 
and the bond issue was repudiat- i that pupil above the fourth grade j 
eo by a vote of more than two who enters the contest and makes 
to one. We made the fight for the best showing of work at the 
the good of the county and the I commencement exercises. All 
people and as is often the case 'pupils who enter these contests 
the very people that would have must put in at least seven months 
been the most benefitted by the '’ f the term, 
bond issue were the ones that J- C. Robbins.
killed it.

The additional amount of tax Some tood programs of new 
that the bond issue would have 'potion pictures ha\e been the! 
made necessary, about five cents teatureat the \ endomethis week

A u t u m n  F lo w e rs

Soon fade, in which they differ 
considerably from the reputation 
of Mountain Peak Flour, for its 
fame grows brighter and bright 
er as more women realize that 
Mountain Peak is a flour which 
never disapimints, no matter how 
inexpert is the user. Try a sack 
and in* convinced.

W. M. Bryan
ira B2I 1

jj Mr. Cotton Farmer!

with illustrated songs, and good 
music by Mr. and Mrs. Keller. 
Next week the Curtis Comedy 
company is expected, and the 
week following the Spooner Dra-! 
matic company will return for. 
their fourth week in Brady this j 
season. The management ex- 
jiects to keep right to the front [ 
with first c l a s s  attractions! 
throughout the season.

at mw:a d y  m a s o n ic
DDC.K NO. 

meets regularly on 
ti rst Sat u rday 

night in each month 
Lodge hall over Allen Crain Co.

J. B. Lockhart, W. M. 
W. .1 Yantis. Se<

B R A D Y

SCHOOL OF MUSIC
J O H N  C. R O B B IN S

Director and Teacher

Gi v e  s five years' 
course on Pi ano .
Those who graduate 
will hi- required to 
complete the Ninth 
grade and do some 
work in the Tenth.
Close study of such 
masters a s Bach. 
Beethoven, Hariyn. 
Mozart, C h o p i n ,  
liszt. Mendelssohn. 
Sehuinrnn and many 
■ot[*er*\ Three year 
«eou»se on the Violin.

Certif icate will  be given  
to those w h o  com plete  
the 7th G ra d e  in the 
Piano Course.

Eltd Officers.
Ben McCulloch Camp, U.C.V., 

at its meeting Saturday elected 
the following officers for the en
suing year;

A. G. Walker, Commander.
C. R. Tisdale. First Lieuten

ant.
L. Ballou, Adjutant-Treas.

1 Lo st—Gold band bracelet be
tween the residences of F. M. 
Richards and Paul Willoughby 
last Saturday night. LiDeral re
ward for return tof Miss Helen 
W alker. 42-u-tf.

Miss Annie McCollum was the 
guest of her brother, Sam. Tues
day while enroute from Mason to 
San Angelo where she will visit.

We ask you t<> see our line o f 
new hand-made harness; if you 
are in the market we can please
you. Evers, east side. 33-t-tf

furait’lie* in two niiout****: tooth* 
arhe c»r pain of o p  in Hve
minute*: MOMriiioos. one hour: mime to
te he*. two hours: wore throat, twelve 
bourn Or. Thofna-* KlectHH *ii, tnon* 
arch over pain.

Rev. D. R. Hardison on Tues
day united in marriage at his 
residence Mr. P. B. Peel to Mrs. 
M. E. Peel.

on the hundred dollars, looked so 
terrible the voters took fright 
and run from it the same way 
they would run from the jblack 
plague. Now ther. let us sup
pose that the bond issue had car
ried and this precinct would have 
had today $200,000 to spend in 
this precinct, that money would 
have furnished work the most 
of the winter and fall to eveiy 
idle man and team in the pre- a  clever. popular Candy Cold l ure 
cinct at fair wages. The money Tablet—calle« Kreveotic*—I* u-init 
thus earned would have fed the «'•**«** bvI ,  . . .  . . : In » hour*. Prevent!.-* are *iu.l to
teams, tod the people, clothed j eulu—completely. And Prr-
the wife and children and done vt-mic*. t«ing *o sale ami t»»otii*iime, 
much good otherw ise and the are very tine for children Noljuiniae, 
labor would have improved the no laxative, nothim: t»»r*h nor sicken-

j  . , . , , , . 1 imr Bov of i*  J"«' Sol.t h» Jone*roads which would have tnereas- l | - ”  
ed the value of the property in
the precinct more t h a n  the I am running the old N. A. 
amount of the bond issue and om* Perry south side gin and want 
day’s work would have netted to your cotton. Best work guaran- 
the laborer enough in wages to teed. Wm. Bauhof. tf
pay the extra taxes for the year The ^  workinanilhip,* none 

Now Mr. Farmer and laboring tuo good. j t what we brag on. 
man that voted against the bond | Every job a good job an«l satis

a

I I have bought the N. A. Perry Gin, on the 
south side of the creek in Brady and have 
thoroughly overhauled it and put it in fine 
shape for quick and satisfactory work. I 
will appreciate your business and guarantee 
you as good ginning as can be had any
where. I have been ginning here a long 
time, and you know my guarantee is good. 
Bring me your cotton. Yours truly.

WM. BAUHOF
2 South Side Creek,  Bra d y,  Texas

E«U :«u * ra

When Cleaned Right
Stains of all kinds and size are 
taken out of clothing by our 
system of cleaning garments.

S nits  Cleaned and Pressed $ 1 .0 0  U p .
We Guarantee. Mail Orders 
receive prompt attention

Kiehne &  Brawn's 
Pantatorium

faction guaranteed. We want 
your saddle and harness busi
ness. Evers, east side. 38-t-tf|

Just phone Ramsay s planing 
mill when you want a first-class|

issue can’t you see where you bit 
off your nose to spite your face?
Don’t you wish you had voted 
for that bond issue so you could 
be at work today making a liv
ing instead of sitting around job of wood work done.
wearing out the seat of your Tltkliof or<ir,v * mum* will qulcki* 
overalls and going in debt? Don’t iIKIKn when u*inz Dr. sboopV Cough | 
you see where you could have iu.-im.-tiy. Ami it >- »-■ thoroughly 
well afforded to vote a tax o f ‘'*r,nW“ ' th“ l Ur M“>up 
fifty cents or a dollar a year on
yourself and have had a chance 
to work and make a living all 
these long fall days? We hate 
heard more than one say we 
ought to voted that liond issue 
and then we would have been at 
work today, we told you so at 
the time but some seemed to 
think we were trying to work a 
graft and when the election was 
over came around and laughed at 
us because the bond issue failed- 
Well, its not so funny today and 
we are just as sorry today that 
the election went wrong as we 
were the day it was held.—Cole
man Democrat-Voice.

Those Tender Lambs
Have to be very carefully looked 
after. And in no detail more 
particularly than in their feed. 
Better let u.-. supyly it. That 
will insure its quality and free
dom from anything that may 
cause trouble. Have us send you 
some today.

M A C Y  & C O M P A N Y

DR. CHARLES K. GARRING
Osteopathic  Physician and Surgeon

SPECIALIST
NERVOUS DISEASES AND DISEASES OF WOMEN 

All acute and chronic diseases scientifically treated. Office over 
Slate Bank A Trust Co. Hours t>:00 to 12; 1;00 to 5:00. Phone 
No. 200. Brady, Texas

K
WAVS w a v s WA S3

POLK’S BARBER SHOP
W ants Y o ur W hiskers for Business Reasons

" I

Bath Rooms Fitted Uo With the Latest 
Sanitary Plumbing

N O R T H  S ID E  P U B L I C  S Q U A R E

We make the only hand-stump
ed belts and hat bands in town. 
Nice line to select from. S|»ecial 
orders solicited. Evers, east 
side 88-t-tf

Pink Pain Tablets — Dr. Shoop'*— I 
H< SKiaehe, womanly pains, an* pain. | 
anywhere, in ?0 minute* sure. Formu
la on the 'J.'c. l»ox. Ask your druggist 
or doetor about this formula -it's tine. 
Ion. * Drug Co.

John H. Moore returned Thurs
day from a business trip to Ma
son.

Not the largest jewelry store 
in West Texas, but one of the 
best and every claim made I can 
substantiate. H . C . B o y d , 
J e w e le r ,  Palace Drug Store.

Dr. < ox 'b Paink-sa Blister. Price 
(.uaranu-ed to blister without 

pain, or money refunded. For -ale 
by all druggi.-t*.

The Lyric theatre will o|>en 
next Monday for the fail and 
winter season, presenting motion 
pictures, illustrated songs and 
good vaudeville teams. They 
will join a circuit that wiii sup
ply the theatre with a first class 
vaudeville team each week.

WINDOW G L A SS-A  com
plete stock of all sizes and can 
cubit to order, and put it in on 
short notice.

Ramsay’s Planing Mill.
A* a houM-hold remedy for cut*, 

burn*, bruises. pile*, nain and so re
nt-** of all kind*. Dr. Cox’* liartx-d 
Wire Liniment. 25c size, bn* no equal. 
If not satisfactory money refunded. 
For sale by all druggiite.

er* to u*e nothing else, even lor very- 
young babies. The wijt>le*oin<- ureen 
leave* and tender item* of a iungheal- 
tug mnumainou* «hru!> give lb- eura- 
t ve pro(K-rtieii to Dr. Shoop'* l ough 
Kernedy. Ilcalui* tlie rough, and heal* 
the sensitive bronchial membrane*. 
No opium, no chloroform, nothing 
harsh used to injure or suppreai. I>e- 
maud Dr. shoop'*. .Sold by lone* 
Drug Co.

I am prepared to give every1 
detail of my business my per-! 
sonal attention and appreciate 
your trade. H. C. Boyd,  
Watchmaker and Jeweler  
Palace Drug Store.

Tyia*writer ribbons, too. at The 
Standard office.

Itching pile* provoke profanity, but 
profamiy won’t cure them. Doan'# 
Ointment cures itching, bleeding or 
protruding pile* after year# of suffer
ing. At any tlrny -tore.

Look Here, Farmers 
and Stockmen!

W e are Headquarters for the

Standard and Monitor Wind Mills
M onitor 6 i s  Engines and a ll W a to r S up plies . D on't
Buy until you see our goods. W il l  treat jo u  righ t.

O n e  Block S outh  of Squ a re

J. G. A X T E L L
S uccessor to M . P. M e m o

►7
I

n r j CRM F i> ;

eT |TH E  FRISCO H O TEL
R. A. B R Y A N ,  Prop.

Brownwood, Texas
Everything First-Class, 
ing Transfer Expenses, 
lion for All.

Right at Frisco Depot, Sav- 
Comfort and Polite Atten-

Rates $1.00 Per Day

Elderly People 
Hejped Free &

The last years of life are the sweet- | M  
est, and yet the most difficult to pro-' n  
long. It is then that the greatest care "  
is exercised in maintaining bodily 
health But the chief care should a l- , 
ways be with regard to the food you 
eat and whether you are digesting it 
properly. You should not allow your-| 
self to become constipated.

N o  doubt you  have tried  .a l t s  and  
ca th a rtic  pill*, p urgative  tao lets . e tc ., and  
have com e to  the  con clu sion  that th ey  a r e ' 
v io le n t  in a ct ion  and do but tem p ora ry  
good . L isten , then, to  the v o ic e  o f  e x -  J 
perlence  w ith  regard  to a w on d erfu l and  
m ild  la xa tiv e . D r C aldw ell'*  S yru p  P e p 
sin . It is not new . on ly  w e are  try in g  
to find new  friends fo r  it.

A . A . P elts, o f  J ohnston  C ity . III., s u f 
fe red  from  s tom a ch  trouble  fo r  s ix  yea rs  
and  foun d  his cure In Dr. C ald w ell’ s  
S yru p  P epsin . H is w ife  us 
su ccess . W e  cou ld  nam e 
others Som e heard 
neighbors o r  friends 
d o cto r  s o ffe r  to  send any 
stom a ch  liver o r  bow el
sam ple  b o tt le  fo r  t r i a l , W _____JBL 
I f  you  w ill send  your nam e and address 
he w ill send  you  a  trial b o tt le  d irect t>{ 
you r hom e. I f  It proves  Itse lf as n s ! 
c la im s  then  con tin u e  the treatm en* by 
b u y in g  a  50-cen t or 11 b ottle  o f  you r 
d ruggist as all o f  them  se ll It. Ok* people, | 
lik e  ch ildren , should  look  fo r  urlty . and  i 
it is w ell to  m ention  that the  p u rity  o f ]  
th is  rem ed y Is vou ched  fo r  * .th  the  U. 8 . I 
govern m en t. A lso , though a  free  b ottle  I 
Is sent to  p rove  Its m e-.ts, resu lts  are j 
a lw a ys  gu aran teed  frem  the regu lar | 
b ottles  bought o f  d ru ggists , w h o  will re 
fund  you r m on ey  If It d oes not s stts fy  

Send at least for  the free  test bottle
.

I f  there  ts a n yth in g  about 
you r a ilm ent that you  don t 
understand , o r  if  you  w a n t 
a n y  m ed ical a d v ice , w rite  
to  the doctor, and  be  w ill 
a n sw e r  you fu lly . T h ere  la 
n o  rsiarge for  thta service .
T h y  address Is D r. W . B.

ell. too C aldw ell b ldg  , 
M o /t lc e llo . III.

TH E BRADY STANDARD, TW IC E-A -W E EK , S1 PER YEAR

To the Farmers of 
McCulloch County:

Have you had your home insured 
against FIRE or W IND S T O R M S ?  
If not. let us write you a policy. Our 
rates are as cheap as the cheapest. 
Our companies arc among the best. 
If you need C O T T O N  IN SU R AN CE  
get one of our policies.

Brady Loan & Investment 
Company

BERT E HURLBUTCALDWELL

Office Over First State Bank 
and Trust Company



j  P R O F E S S I O N A L  C A R D S  j

DR. H. W . LINDLEY.

DENTIST
Oftice Over Mistrot Bros. 

Store.
Phone 81.

j ^\>

wi
0C1ETY

DR. T. P. D O O LE

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 
Oftice at J. V. Searcy Co.

Dr. Hampshire
Ofiji-e* tn Palace Drujf Store and 

Over State Hank.

Office and Residence Phones

DR. W m . C. JONES.

Dentist
Office Over Jones Drug Store

j Office 7« 
i Residence 1‘o‘J

T e x a s

M rs. Agnes Cooke, Editor.

Miss Kate Doole has returned, ice 
j from her summer vacation in 
I Mason.

Mr. \V. L Perkins left Friday 
for Fort Worth on a business 
trip.

Dr. A. S. Holley returned Sun
day from a several day’s business 
trip to Houston.

Miss Rosa Stallings left Wed
nesday night for Sherman to ^n- 
ter the Kidd Key College.

Mrs. John Esten Cooke enter-
PHONES

B r a d y .

H A R V E Y  W A L K E R

A t t o r n e y -a t -l a w

Will practice in District Court 
of McCulloch County. Oftice in 
Court House.

F. M. NEWMAN
LAWYER

BRADY, -:- TEXAS

SH RO PSH IR E & H U G H E S
LA W Y ER S

Land Agent* and Abstracler*

BRADY, : TEXAS

JOHN E. BROW N
ATTl >KN EY-AT-LA W  

Will practice in all Court*. (.Mtlce in 
Court House.

BRADY, : TEXAS

A. G. WALKER
LAWYER

Brady, -:- -:- Texas
Over First Stat^ Hank and Trust i'o .

Phone 145, 3-r.

and cake were served to 
Misses Hadye Willoughby, Chase 
Crothers, Louise Hardison, Rosa 
Stallings, Bernice Wolf, Anna 
Cheatman of Burnet, Harriet 
Cook. Virgie Yeager. Sadie Hud
son and Marguerite Jones of 
Austin.

News was received Sunday 
in this city of the marriage of 
Mr. Ray Traweek and Mias Jen
nie Tibbetts in Brownwood last 
week. The Standard joins their 
many friends in wishing them 

tained Wednesday from 5:00 to much happiness and prosperity. 
7:00 with progressive croquet. Dr R j  g*ze and wife and

Miss Elva Yeager, of Brown- two little daughters, little Misses 
wood, spent Thursday with her Jennie Bell and Willie, o f Chicka- 
parents, returning same night, sha, Okla., visited his brother,

Miss Charlotte Y o u n g ,  of £ d ^  and f*mily; *nd Mrs 
Brownwood, came in yesterday ?_aZ!  „M™ V «
for a visit with the Misses South- 

!er.
from last Thursday till Sunday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs, A. M. Martin 
and son, Marion, and nephew, 
Herbert Mason, returned Thurs
day week from their week's trip 
in their auto to South Texas. 

Mrs. L. J. Abernathy is in They reported a delightful trip, 
from her ranch, guest of her 5ut found it very dry in that part 
mother, Mrs. A. H. Conner and 0f  ty,e state, 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. White

Miss Nina Walker, of Missouri, 
arrived Thursday to  ̂be Miss 
Ijtara White's guest for several 
days.

Mrs. B. F. Stone and Miss 
are Celia Low, of Brownwood. mother 

in from the ranch in Kimble and nieceof J. R. Stone, arrived 
county, spending the week with|Saturday for a ten day’s visit,

guest o f Mr. Stone and family. 
Mr», Stcne and little daughter

E. H .  M cT A G G A R T . D. D. S.

DENTIST
Office in Syndicate Block

relatives.
The ladies of th e  Baptist 

church will serve dinner some 
time the last o f the month dur
ing court.

Miss Chase Crothers will give 
a house party out at the "John
nie White ranch”  from Friday 
till Monday,

Miss Laura White entertained 
this morning in honor of her 
guest, Miss Nina Walker, of 
Missouri.

Waxahachie Nursery
|  W a u h t c K i* , ' T i n t  ^

I Send your order* to B

J u n e  C o o r p e n d e r  *

Brady, Taxaa

will return home with them for 
a visit.

A jolly camping party left 
t o w n  last Saturday w e l l  
equipped for one of the best 
camps of the season Taking 
with them all kinds of eatables 
and a good cook, tents, beds, 
etc. made their camp at Hudson 
Springs a very home-like and 
picturesque one. The rain made 
the party break up before they 

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Mann are'had intended, for a week’s out- 
cxpected home Sunday from ing  had been anticipated. The 
their honeymoon trip o f several' party returned home Tuesday.

| weeks in the north. ; Following are those that partici-
Mrs. Demp Branscum is able P*ted- Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Gra- 

to sit up after her recent spell o f ham, Mr. an>i Mrs. W. D. Croth- 
sickness. Her many friends will ers and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
be glad to learn this. George Gansel, Mrs. Turner.

. . .  P r> Mr. H. N. Cook and daughter.
Misses Addle Conner. Rosa Migp Hariet. and Wi„  L)avidsor

Stallings, Sadie and Mattie John 
Hudson enjoyed a hot tamale

D R I N K
feast Wednesday evening.

Mrs. W. M. Hundley left Sun- 
| day night for a ten day’s visit to 
j relatives and friends at Com
merce, Sherman and Dallas.

•Juit sending out of town for 
legal blanks: get them at The 
Standard oftice. If we haven't 
what you want in stock we can 
print it on short notice.

Miss Ruby Payne returned to 
her home at Mason Monday,

Rich -  Smooth -  Snappy

CERTAIN RESULTS

The Texatone Boy 
Tcxatoneon Sale at tha Following  

Popular Fountain:

C E N T R A L  D R U G  S T O R E

The Standard, $1 per year.
StrtMri ti Mini

are liver and bowels sometimes: seem 
to balk without cause. There’s trouble 
— Ixjss of Appetite— Indigestion. Ner- 
vouaness, Despondency, Headache. 
But such troubles fly before Dr. King's' 
New Life Pills, the world's best Stom
ach and Liver lemedv. So easy. “V . 
at Jones Drug- Co.

Farmers ! am in the gin busi
ness at the old N. A. Perry south 

. . , , side gin in Brady, and I want to
•tw , a very P'ea'ant ten < t V > L n m i n t t a k  Can do it right 
visit with Mi*. Lots Bradley. and do it „uick. Wm. Bauhof.

Mr. Musheyhead, o f Oklahoma, j 
and Mr. Sidi Wulff, o f Cario,
Mexico, are expected Tuesday 
for a few days visit in Brady.

Misses Mary Schaeg and Ruth l * » « y  Brady Cltisan Know s How
Campbell left Sunday night for Sur» Th*y Are.
San Antonio where they will 
enter the female college for this 
term.

Miss Anna Cheatman, who has 
been the guest of Miss Bernice 
Wolf for the past three weeks, 
left for her home at Burnet, Tex
as, Thursday week.

Master Herbert Mason l e f t  
Monday night for Mineral Wells, 
where he will join his father for 
a several week’ s sojourn, at the 
great summer resort,

Mrs. Henry Taylor and child
ren, of Brownwood, arrived Wed
nesday to be guests of her broth- j *“ '“•> »««"« >•*>"— ■».» i
er, Mr. J. VV. McCracken and ' > ».. . J of Doan * Kidney Pi I la, I procured a
family fora  few days. j supply at Central Drug Store and1

they relieved me in a short time. I j 
have used them since then and they I 
have never failed to give satisfactory 
result*.-’

For sale by all dealers. Price ">0 
cents. Foster-M ilburn Co.. Buffalo. 
New York, sole agents for the United 
States.

Remember the name—Doan’s—-and 
take no other.

Nothing uncertain about the work of | 
Doan’s Kidney Pill* in Brady. There 
is plenty of oositive proof of this in 
the testimony of citizen*. Such evi
dence should convince the most skep
tical doubter. Read the following 
statement:

R. G. Lewin. of Brady, Texas, 
says: “ I have taken Doan's Kidney 
Pills off and on for fifteen years and 
consider them the best kidney medi
cine le  er tried. I wa* in a bad 
shape a* the result of weak kidneys 
and wa* obliged to get up three or 
four times at night to pas- the kidney 
secretions. My back became so lame 
and painful that 1 could not lie still. 
Any cold I contracted always settled 
in my kidneys and at sueh time- rnj

I N D I A N S  A N D  B U L L E T S .
A Samp!. of tbs Strsnuous Lift In 

Kentucky Ir. 1777.
in 1777, whllo HarrodiC'urg Kv . 

was so t>etel with Indians that thv 
inhabitants were In strait* fur dull* 
bread, a young man. only sixteen years 
old, made himself extremely useful by 
venturing out of the fort before day
break and returning with a load of 
game after oightfall. This In rep id 
youth was James Kay. afterward Gen 
eral Ray-

One day In the year Just mentioned 
Kay and another young man were 
shooting st a mark near the ton. when 
the second man was suddenly shot 
down by the Indiana. Kay looked in 
the direction whence the *% t bad 
coine. saw the enemy and was on (he 
point of raising his ride when he eras 
let upon by another band who bad 
crept near him unseen

He look to bis heels and being a 
quick runner, reached the fort amid a 
shower of bullets, but the gatee were 
abut, and the men inside were so 
frightened that they dared not open 
them Finding himself shut out Kay 
threw himself flat on the ground In 
the rear of a stump, and here, perhaps 
seven steps from the fort and within 
sight of bis mother, be lay for four 
hours, while the bullets of the Indians 
tore up the ground on either side of 
him.

At last be grew Impatient and called 
out to the garrison:

“For heaven's sake, dig a hole under 
the cabin wall and take me In!"

The men Inside set to work Imme
diately. and the brave young hunter 
waa speedily aafe Inside the fort

TEN DAYS'
FREE
TR IAL

L E T  US 
SEND 
YOU ONE

Guaranteed Two Years, Always, the Hot Point 
Cool Handle and Attached Stand

Y© imply .ittach uii> li^ht in th* hou*** ami
ironing at on***. No waiting for iron to ti^at up.

nu oaU oat* th* current white ironing ami
n l.gtii work.

• it * r*eo l‘*t ti* t.*n >ou what it will coat.

Kuuh a Having- v< 
but half ih»- tmv the© o

If »our h<
TWi

USE /Electric Lights 
Electric Irons 
Electric Fans

'Electric Sewing Machine Motors
ft**** trial of Kl«rtric Equipment

Brady Water & Light Co.
FORTUNE ISLAND.

of anVfce Story of tho Bun.d P m .
English Buccanoor.

An English buccaneer, having looted 
and fired a rich prize, found himself 
pursued In turn by a Spanish pirate, 
and In order to save his treasure sought 
some isolated shore on which to bury 
It until tbe (line came to divide (be 
spoils with hi* followers. So be raD  
Into tbe Bahama grout and. land ng on 
a low lying atrip of sand and palm 
trees, cached bis plunder and. naming 
the place Fortune Island, sailed away. 
He left a number of negro slave* be 
hind to guard tbe burled treasure, and 
the present Inhabitants are said to be 
defended from these slave* The For 
tune Islanders believe tbe old sea rover 
never returned for hla ebe-t and that 
It Is still hidden somewhere near tbe 
tide level. It Is no uncommon sight 
for tourists on the rare occasion* when 
a steamer stops there to see some hslf 
naked black man digging In tbe sand, 
probably In obedience to a dream or 
ether sign

The native, are half civilised, exceed 
tngly superstitious and very poor and 
live mostly on fish and fruit They 
do not attempt to plant vegetables, pre 
ferlng t« rely o d  the bounty of nature 
aa the fierce hurricane, that aweep tbe 
Bahamas soon uproot and destroy gar 
dens The tittle colony la huddled to
gether tn a collection of squalid huts 
that are PIowd clear away la nearly 
every atorm and have to be built anew 
The Island Is nine mile, long and a 
mile wide at tb<* broadest part and lie* 
110 miles northeast of Cuba — New 
York F

Bide-A-Wee Stock Farm

CHOICE MILCH 
C O W S  F O R  
SALE. F R E S H  
N O W  A N O  
READY FOR DE
LIVERY. . . .

C. B. A W A L T ,  Proprietor -  - C A M P SAM B A B A  
T E X A S

Brady Transfer Line
J .  T .  L IN D S A Y  L S O N S . P ro p rie to rs . B ra d y. Taxis.

Successor to E. L. Wade.
Ample 'liu* aeooinilMx.ation* lor all trains. Prompt attention tu alljralls  

from any part of the city, ISuigug* delivered promptly. Team
ing and general hauling. Rhone 270.

Jones Bros. Barber Shop
W e  Em ploy None but F irs t -C la s s  W orkm en.

| leaving 
I «wl.

Dr. (.'ox'

uaranteed t > heal 
blemish, or money

Ita

S u r p r i s e s  tn C h in***.
“Some people.” said an American 

consul to China, “ live a* long as 
twenty years in China and never learn 
more than a dozen Chinese expres
sions But not so my little girl She 
used to meet me each evening with- ,.\11 druggist- *• 
some D e w  Chinese expression which tyir.- Lmimen . 
she had lea rued during the day. Sow, _ ,
tbe Chinese language, like tbe Japan
ese. is full of honialfica. and l fondly 
Imagined one evening, when my little
girl greeted me with some entirely I Old shoes made as Rood a- new 
new expressions, that she was saying 
something like this: 'Here tomes the 
honorable personage, my father.'

“To verify my guess 1 asked a little 
Chinese boy to translate At first be 
was rather backward, but I urged biin 
until be finally said

“ 'Your excellency, your daughter 
says. "Here comes that old wood.-u 
beaded bottle." Ye*, tbne are some 
surprise* In Chinese .”

Hot and Cold  Baths.

Gibbons Building. -  -  Brady. Te ias

at the Excelsior Rei»air Shop. 4 
Blackburn St.. Bradv. Texas.

F i K

OUR SERVICE
Is U nex
celled.

Not Interrupting at All.
At the piano Mrs Baton was guiding 

Gditb and Edward and Jack through 
the Intricacies of ao old EDgllsb melo
dy when she became aware that tbe 
twins were adding their voices from 
an Indiscreet distance and stopped 
playing.

“Children." she exclaimed, “you are 
not allowed to Join io tbe chorus with 
Edith and Edward!"

"W e weren't." tbe twins protested, 
in slightly resentful tones "W e were 
singing something quite different.'’— 
Youth's Cotnpanloo

Shakospsars Altsrsd.
A portable theater bad been pitched 

In ao out of tbe way spot where the 
prospective theatrical patrons were 
unsophisticated Id matters dramatic 
Tbe players possessed tbe cost umes 
for "Hamlet." and Shakespeare's trag 
edy w..i selected tor represent a tloo. 
It then occurred to the proprietor* of 
tbe show that tbe name might not at
tract *o they altered tbe title to “ How 
the Stepfather Was Paid Out!"-Lon  
don Mail.

Last Thursday week Miss Lois 
Bradley entertained very pleas
antly from 4:00 to 6:00 o ’clock a 
number of her girl friends, in 
honor of her guest. Miss Ruby 
Payne of Mason. Music and 
general conversation was th e  
diversion of the afternoon. Fruit

H# Pleased H*r.
“8he asked me bow old 1 thought 

•he waa "
"What did you ta y f
"Well. I perjured myaelf like a gen 

tie man. “—Detroit Free Press

No amount of effort to save tor 
world can make up for failure to sac
rifice for the salvation of your owr 
little world — Henry F. CBpe

r-ri-T"Don't F-'ir er-n  s i - r n y -  rtTTh*atr^ |
And 1 Bean ju u  exactly thfci 
I am the on* phT-itisn wtu ,* y . to rh* - <-k 
will, (.tit ■ my o *  n p ,. 1 - t > 
rtne if it fail* to  br.n* >ou li*-l|i 
And tor -1> le a n  h r . Shoo. » medfctnM f avt

Get Health
been us**d and recoin mentis I in .very c-iiy and 
hamlet n<-H Th t an  *itlvfly -t:*n<:
ard in every co m m u u u y -a i,d  everyahert
Then Ah> pay the cash, and «t voor rt>k. fo 
other liiuh : route ■ aiid uueerta.r: TDe<l]<-ine» 
Thoaaamis w»on thousands hav* in the p*gi 
MlOOeSSf <1 ! Sl.OOi - 1 ’ .THtiV"
VN hen th> M*r- ©Hi ■  ■  ,u h nerve*
JT the I l t i n ^ L  k mg ^Ba A i r  K i rifie v 
n e r v e s  ui ^  ■  W  W  u.esesh kone*
k n o w  ht.w ■  ■  ■  ■  .. : h k ly  Dr
B h o o p ’ i  He ■  ^  -  stormtisre %ITI
bring them hack to health agM in HutU-slofmll. 
they positiveijf tak ■ no money ri>k whmterer. 
They know that when health falls to return Dr 
Shoop will hiui^If (iadly pu ' thedrtijnr ft for 
hat test And forth hi test a furi JD day Uomi- 
nent it  freely granted.

But write me first for an order.
This will save delay and disappointment 
All druggist* M l Pr Shoop’§ K ^torative ftnd 
Dr. 8h<n ; — © B I B  K h e u u ifttic
Remedy. I t ■  K *  e f t  rara «U are not
HiithoHz.ri tf ■  h i  f l g v e  the ;|n
• lay test So ■  1 1  ^ 3  ■  C drop in' u line
plfWie—for 1 haveat'i
•h1 an honest and resptftiailtle drumnat in almost 
every community, everywhere, to issue my 
help, n o  pay." «m*d:c:: t s to the aick.
Tell me also which book you  need.
The book* below wW surely open up new an<! 
helpful id"Rs to M ©  th«*s** who an-
not well. B .« ■  J  ■ ■  > mi are perfect,
ly fre e lo co i mm m*. ji -t aa you

o u ld  y <" r ■  U  W  h»un* p h y s ic -  
n. ) fy  ari f t "  #  *»' ■ th* book

below are yours—and w ithout coat.
Perhap« a  word or  tw o from me will clear up 

•* W*ho»i' » mem I bn\e helped tre.u-.Kte:- 
upon ihousai U by my private proscription or 
personal adv icft plau. My Uwt effort is surely

Afterwards
worth yoor  - mplc r*<c -t. So write now  » M V  
to o  have It In-sh In Tntttd, lo r  lojnorrow never 

Dr. Mioop. B' l  12, Racine. Wis.
•Thick Bm S SSall I S a l  Tent 

No. 1 On DrsceShia No. 4 For Womei 
No. X On tbe Heart No. S For Men
No. I  On the Kidney. Mo. • On Rhenm*«1*ni

P H O N E  SB

• STAR M EAT M ARKET
!  MILLER 1 DELIS. Ena.

Shop for Sale
T h e  Stacy Black
smith Shop for sale.
Good location, good 
tools, p l e n t y  of 
work, to be sold at 
a bargain. Write or 
phone

L. L. Clark or L. S. Putman
S ta c y ,  T e x a s

W a  NTK.i. -CoBinopol it an M agazine 
r e q u i r e *  th e  M trviqBS of a r*>|.rvsentn- 
tlve in Brady, to look after subscrip
tion renewals nutl to extend circula
tion b y  *}tecial method which have 
proved unusually successful. Shlnry 
Bnd CRtminission. 1'ieviou*cxprriciit*- 
dqsirahle but not essential. Whole 
time or spare time. Address, with 
reference. H. C. Campbell, Cosmopoli
tan Magazine. 17RH Broadwav, New 
York City. to 2t

Knee pads 50c.
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tion wasn’t voted some time ago. 
The money thereby acquired 
would come in mighty handy 

ithis fall and winter, and every 
man with a team would have a 
job, and the short cotton crop 
wouldn’t he noticed.

esriay l e d  Fri 
w<*ek by

TEACHERS’ INSTITUTE
M cCsIloch County Te ach ers  in Annual In 

stitute in Brad y, S ep t. 1 9 -2 3 .
The Progra m .

COOKE & SCHWENKEK.
EduiMi and PioprktOM

OFFICE IN CARROLL. BUILD St«. 
North Side S.(uao . Brady, T> - a*

i n s c r i p t i o n  P rice . $ 1 .0 0  Per Y e a r
Si* iuonth» . .  .-  "idc
Three month* ...........

Entered a* second-*d as* matter May 
17. 1910. at the ^titnArt at Brady, 
Texas, under the Act of March t. 
1879.

All obituaries resolution* »>f re«|ieci ’<1 
luatlar coBimunioation* will be .’ hunted fo. ut 
th e  r a le  o f  Sc per line hi The standard

Brad y, T e ia s . F rid a y . Sept. 9 . 1910.

ABOUT THE BRIDGE BONDS.

The sentiment at present seems 
quite favorable for the voting of 
the bridge bonds at the special 
election scheduled for Oct. 1st. 
The Standard has heard many 
favorable reports from different 
sections o f the county, and it 
seems that a sentiment prevails 
that the success of the measure 
depends altogether on the way 
Brady people vote. .The other 
precincts, it is thought, w ill give 
the bonds a handsome majority. 
This being the case the bonds 
should be assured, for Brady 
needs the bridges as badly as 
any other section.

The Standard this week secur
ed t h e  following expressions 
from members o f the commis
sioners court regarding the out
look in the three outlying pre
cincts:

Commissioner Armor: ‘All 
the three boxes in my district 
will go for bond issue, sure.”

Commissioner Dickinson: “ All 
of my people will stand as a unit 
for the bonds for all of the 
bridges. It all depends upon 
Brady as I see the matter. If 
Brady people will turn out and 
support the issue as they should 
we will have all the bridges.”

Commissioner Gault: T sup
pose that Mercury and Mil bum 
will support the measure, as they 
usually stand for such things. I 
have not discussed the matter 
much with my constituents.

Boost a little and pull a whole 
lot. The fellow who can’t boost 
for his town ought to move. ■

Spiller & Spiller of Voca. art 
selling high t»atent dour at $3.05. 
extra high patent. $3 25. 40-2-4t

Fine tCatch repairing. 1
know how to do it. 1 can show 
you better than 1 can tell you.

Allen. The Jeweler.

Monday 9:<* 
Welcome Tk 

•chool Bourn. 
Response -l> 
< >rganizal ion 

■fficio countv *

a. m. 
... Be

Invocation.
1. < hmn. Bra<

\1. Low ranee.
Harvey Walker, ex 
|iei'inteiuient.

n w  k s s .
>f the teacher*' institute 

attitude toward them

The Menard Messenger man 
reads between the lines in The 
Standard's recent pleasantry and 
figures it out that we would like 
to tie on to a little of Menard’s 
“ wetness”  —the which seems to 
be her chief glory. In the same 
article our loquacious brother 
signifies a desire to borrow a 
nickel from each of three promi
nent Brady citizens. Three 
times five is fifteen, and fifteen 
cents is said to be the price of 
one "wetting”  in magnificent 
Menard. Reading between the 
lines is a dangerous practice, 
dear Cailan, for it works both 
wavs sometimes. By the way. 
why not establish a subscription 
jug after the fashion of Alkali 
Eye? It might obviate the 
necessity of borrowing "the 
price”  ever and anon.

The w indmill that stands the 
test of years, the “ Samson.”  
Ask the old ranchmen about 
them. O. D. Mann A- Sons.

Some good programs of new 
motion pictures have been the 
feature at the Yendome this 
week, with illustrated songs and 
good music by Mr. and Mrs. Kel
ler. Next week the Curtis Com
edy Company is expected, and 
the week following the Spooner 
Dramatic Company will return 
for their fourth week in Brady 
this season. The management 
expects to keep right to the 
front wuth first-class attractions 
throughout the season.

Macy A Co. handle all kinds of 
grain and feed, and will be glad 
to have your orders in any quan
tity. tf.

Correct time! The o n l y  
place to get it.

Allen, The Jeweler.
Bring your seed cotton to Wm. 

Bauhof at the Perry gin. south 
side, and get a good sample and 
quick service. tf

1 Irjiai a Tin
hi* nann- i* “ bad cough'' He doean'i 
earr for gold or allver bul he will steal 
your health away. If he appeal * in 
your house arrest him at once with 
Ballard's Horebound Syrup, it may 
mean consumption if you don l. A 
cure for all cough*, colds and chest { 
trouble* Sola by Jone* Dru^ Co.

Purposes 
the teacher
J. K. Base.

Sonic* and stories in the primary 
grades Mr*. II Snowden and Mr*. 
• 1). Allen.

NOON.
Monroe'* Education, chapter VI. 

books in the hand* of the teachers of
the Institute II. M. [.owranoe. con
ductor.

Development of the union under the 
constitution R. N. Wilson and W . J. 
Gault.

RECESS.
Uses and abuse* of written work 

O. P. Taylor. Miss Bessie Graham 
and Mi*s Ruth Sellman.

The lesson—assignment, preparation 
and recitation Mr. Barnes and Mr». 
Lillie Bea-ley.

Tuesday —Invocation and add re--
Rev. Hardison.
Common and decimal fractions foi 

advanced grades in the country 
school* J. V. Alexander, Mrs. Mat- 
tie Lee and Mis* Laura Coleman.

The Texa* teacher s examination on 
grammar in Sept- I do O, H. Rob
bins snd Miss Edith Massey. ,  

RECESS.
Hygiene in the schools, (lecture1 

Dr. Hampshire.
Geography, primary and ini* i 

mediate, helps, parts to stress and 
method* of teaching— Miss Emu .1 
Young snd Mr* K. N. Wilson.

N« a >N.

Monroe’ s Education, chapter VII. 
hooks in the hands of the teachers ot 
the institute.

Spelling and defining in the inter 
mediate grade-; illustrate, using tic
institute a* a elas* Miss 
and Miss Margaret Todd.

Fletclr

RECESS.
What subjects should lie taught in 

country schools—G. \Y. V inyard. 
Mis* Mary Bell and W . S. l*ee. 

Register* and reports- J. K. Bar 
Wednesday Invocation an d  ad-

The farmer with a lot of h a y ! ^ ^  Kmght 
for sale just now is on one of the R e v ie w s ,  h o w  conducted 
side paths tbtd leads 
Easy Street.

right into 
Local dealers are 

offering $15 per ton for Johnson 
gr^/s. The local crop is very 

r .Short this year, and hay is being 
' shipped into Brady.

We will n 0 t bo under-sold, 
quality considered. We don’t 1 
have to have as ~ uch profit as 
most people, for we do more bu-1 
siness with less expense than! 
any other concern in the city. | 
That is the secret of our being 
under the other people; and it is 

i also a fact that we buy a little 
I cheaper than most merchants. 
Broad Mer. Co.

The celebrated Howard
watches that keep time. You 
find them at

Allen. The Jeweler.
We carry a full line of tents 

and wagon covers. 0 . D. Mann 
& Sons.

P. P. Phillips left yesterday 
for Eden where he has charge of 
the finishing work of the new 
public school building.

aDd how
often Principal at Stacy. Augusta 
Eubank*. W . S. Baker and Mias 
Annie Hill.

Monroe's Education, chapter XII— 
J. O. Wallace. Iiooks in the hands of 
the teacher* of the Institute.

RECESS.
from any viewpoint,

’ most important branch 
public school*.”  Dis- 

Una White. Mias 
m. principal at Deiand, 
l>iw and Mi** Mamie

ork in the primary grades 
ne McCollum, Mi** Jessie 
Mis* Kittle Ranne.

--------------------  1 Vendor's Lien Notes, Releases,
With a 10.000 bale cotton crop Mortgages—get them at

McCulloch county will not be in i standard office.
such bad shape after all. The 
price is good and prospects for 
it getting better, while the seed 
market is already up to $28. It 
looks like every bale will be 
worth in the neighborhood of 
$100. counting the seed, and that 
means $1,000,000 worth of cot
ton. A million is lots of money 
and will scatter out among the 
people and do lots of good.

T h e  "first bale”  in Childress 
county was marketed last week 
by a farmer in an automobile.
There was a race on to get the 
premium and the farmer with 
the auto won out, loading his 
bale of cotton on the back of his can * ' ,u'
Overland and beating the others 
to town. Begins to look like the handle a complete stock of
auto ®n the farm is something builders hardware at prices very 
worth while! reasonable. Let us figure on

l- i— —  -  your bill and we will show you.
It ’s a pity that road bond elec- O. D .  Mann & Sons.

Our line of matting is the 
largest in the city and our price j 
on it is the best. See us for 
floor coverings in anything you 
want. We can certainly please 
you. Broad Mer. Co

Kirk’s c l o t h e s  a r e  good 
clothes —the best to be had. Best 
in material, best finish, best fit, 
latest in style. When you wear 
a Kirk suit you are well dressed, 
no matter the price. See my 
fall and winter samples Kirk, 
the tailor, nuf sed. tf

Listen! Correctly  fitted
glasses are a permanent pleasure.

I stand benind it.
Allen, The Jeweler.

“ Regarded 
reading i* th> 
taught in the 
eussion — M i- 
Della Ram it.
Mi*- Mamii 

I Shafer.
Number «n 

I — Mi*s Mirim 
Ram-ey an

lYaflh*a I daily program for a <me 
1 teacher school— B. L’ . • 'ommander, 

Mi** Jarrl Miller. Mr. Adams and 
Mi** Mattie Anderson.

Daily preparation on the part of the 
temper < . H. Glaxner. Miss Ella 
• 'raven- and Mis* Montgomery.

RECESS.
Essentials of fif-st year algebra—  

Mrs. Stallings. H. G. Wilson and the 
principal at Waldrip.

Written report on Gumming* nature 
studies in the primary grade* Mias 
Kate Doole.

Thursda.v—Invocation and address
Rev. Matthis.
Monroe's Education, chapter XIII 

- R. N. Wilson, conductor, book* in 
the hand* of the teachers.

What is good discipline? How ok- 
tainedV Discussion by Institute.

-

the hands of the teachers.
E. S. History—method* and aid* in 

teaching it—<'. H. Gla/.ner, K. L. 
White. J. V. Alexander and Miss 
Lincoln.

KE< ESS.
The manner and spirit of the teach

er R. N. Wilson. Mis* Ruth Sell- 
man. principal at 1 'o *  Creek and prin
cipal at Salt Gap.

Lauguagc in the intermediate—Miss j 
Ethel Blackman, principal at Broad- 
moor and principal of Sweden.

NOON.
How may the county Supt. aid the 

teachers in their work? Discussion 
by th e  in s t i t u t e .

The Teacher* Ib adiug Circle. Shall 
McCulloch county adopt the same? 
Discussion by the Institute.

RE' ESS.
Writing ami drawing in the school*
Miss Willie Duke, Mis* Erna Tauch j 

I and Mrs. R. Snowden.
Resolution-, motions, etc.
The Text, Monroe’s Education, can 

be secured at the Jones Drug Co..
| Brady, Texas. Day and extension of 
j certificates depend upon the attend
ance and pkrticipation in the work of |

| the Institute.
HARVEY W ALKER.

Ex-officio County Superintendent.

Learn the secret of saving- 
buying goods of quality at prices r  
in line with their value. Quality, 
not quantity. 0. D. Mann &
Sons.

t G rit ca t

| dreads the tire. The dread is whole-j 
•one, but not the burn: that ran he 
healed and instantly relieved by ap
plying Ballard's Snow Liniment. Be 
prepared for accident* by keeping a 
uottle a. way* in the house. Best for 
-prains, bruise*, cuts, scald*, rheu
matism. neuralgia, bunions—any and j 
all aches and pain*.
Price iio, 5»le and 91.(10 Sold by Jones | 
Drug Co.

B i r g i i n  m a H u e .
Who wants it? Nice, new, well I 

built house on desirable lot near j 
public school building. It must 
go, the owner says, and terms 
t'an be made which will interest 
anyone wanting a home. A few 
hundred cash secures the best 
iiargain you ever saw. For fur | 
ther jiarticulars apply at this of
fice. 35-tf

Mrs. Emily Zimmerman and 
Miss Vega Jackson are spending 
the week end with Mrs. O. C. 

i Utsey at Melvin.
We can sell you an iron bed for 

any price you want. If you want 
a cheap bed we can suit you, if 
you want a fine or medium bed 
we have that too. We want your 
bed business. Broad Mer. Co.

H atpin s! H atpins! The
best in town at

Allen. The Jeweler.

Mr. and Mrs. Irve Hamilton 
came in Friday from their sum
mer’s vacation s p e n t  in the 
mountains of Colorado. They 
went on home to Mason Satur
day.

We have plenty of charcoal 
now. also furnaces. O. D. Mann
& Sons.

Wagon sheets and tents with 
the price the least consideration. 
Broad Mer. Co.

Those fine umbrellas
at Allen ,the Jeweler. Come 
and see them. J

COMMERCIAL
NATIONAL

BANK
C A P I T A L
S U R P L U S

$ 100 , 000.00
35,000.00

O F F I C E R S :

G. R. White , Pres. 
Lewis Brook, V. P.

W. L>. C'k o t h k k s , Cash 
K. L. Og d e n , A. Cash.

D I R E C T O R S :

T. J. S p il l e k  
G. R. W h it e  
W . D. C’k o t h e k s

Pa u l  W il l o u g h b y  
W . H. G ib b o n s  
I). F. S a v a g e

L e w is  B r o o k

We Want Your 
Business

__

f t DOG DAYS
Awful Hot— Hotter 

the Better
It makes you enjoy the uses  
of our delicate toilet w aters  
and bath powders .  O u r  tal
c u m  p o w d e rs  dr ive  a w a y  the  
heat— keeps you cool.

A Good Bath Sponge and 
Cake of Toilet Soap or a 

Box of Borax Cleans 
Things Clean

a

G E T  IT  A T

RECESS.
Literature above the 6th grade— 

Mis* Winnie Lowranee, Miss Dna 
White and Miss Mattie Rarn*ev.

Help* in teaciting Texa* history 
E. L. White. B. U. Commander and 
the principal at Nine.

NOON.
Waste in our public education-how 

to prevent it- D. M. Low ranee. G. H. 
Gla/.ner and Mis* Waller.

Physical geography and agriculture
J. O. Wallace and the principal at 

Dear Valley.
RKi ESS.

Moral training in our public school. 
<>. H. Robbins and Miss Rutli Sell- 
man. '

Rrofexsionalethics M. L Stallings.
Thursday, 8:3<> to 10:JO p. m.. social 

entertainment by Brady teacher* and 
citizen*.

Friday -Invocation und address— 
Rev. T. D. Grant.

Monroe's Education, chapter XIV  
— W . J. Gault, conductor, book* in

‘T H E R E ’S A R E A S O N . ’

C. A . T R I G G  M G R .

W here the People Tre d e

BRADY LAND CO.
Offico O v e r  State Bank &  T r u s t  Co.  

B R A D Y ,  T E X A S

D em ocratic Nominees.
For Representative, k8th District: 

J. T. Hamilton
of McCulloch County

For i ounty Judge:
Hakvkv W alker  

For Sheriff:
J .C. (Jim) W all 

For County Attorney.
c .  C. House  

For Tax • 'ollector:
Silas  Mayo  

For Tax Assessor,
J. A. W a t k in s  

For < ounty Clerk:
W. J. Y antis 

For District Clerk;
Dkte A. C ampbell 

For • ounty Treasurer;
John  R ainhoi.t 

For ( ounty Superintendent:!
J. K. Bazk 

For INiblic Weigher:
Tom Jordan  

For Justice of the Deace.
N. G. LYLK

For Commissioner Drec.nct No. 1. 
J. T. WILLIAMS

For ( 'omn.iHsioner Drecinct No. 2 
J. J. A rmor

For ' ommissioner Drecinct No. 3. 
J. L. SM ITH

I For Constable I*r«ciuct No. 1 
I ED S. CLARK

If you want to buy a good farm, 
fine land and plenty of water, on easy 
terms, see us.

We write FIRE IN SU R AN C E and 
represent only Strong. Reliable, Old 
Line Companies.

LIST YOUR PROPERTY WITH US
W E  S E L L  T H E  S T U F F

3

1

n S
We a r e offering some good Let us figure on that bath t 

deals in buggies o f any make we i We can 8ave and
handle. If you want a buggy t . • , , '
and want to pay the cash, we P t in right Our wc 
can please you without a doubt men are aa expert as those in 
Broad Mer. Co. j big cities. O. D. Mann & Sc

) itA* <*» 4mBMa*<
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Welt Outfit F o r  Sale

I want to sell my well drill and 
outfit complete, 700-foot machine, 
gas engine, wagon, set of car 
penter tools, etc., all in good 
shape. Over *1000 worth of 
contracts ahead. Will take $*00 
and turn outfit over to purchaser 
immediately.

J .  E .  D A V I S ,  Voca, Tex .

SCHOOL OPENS 26th DIVERSIFIED FARMING
| The House of Satisfaction

NEW TRAIN
- T O -

DALLAS 
PARIS and 
ST. LOUIS

V I A

Leave Fort Worth
Arrive Dallas___
Arrive Paris 
Arrive St. Louis

7:.i5 a. m 
. *:55 a. m 

..12:30 p. m 
7:55 a. m.

C lo » «  Connections at St. Louis  
W ith  All Linas

T h r o u g h  E q u ip m e n t

I W ill  Make Slaapar Rasarvations  
for You.

If you contemplate taking a 
trip, see me and I will give you 
the best.

W. M. Hundley
T i c k e t  A g e n t

II lltlt iriptlli
of a volcano nxeilN brief intarest, and 
your interest in skin •ru|>iion« will be 
a* short, it you use Buclcie'ns Arnica 
Salve, their quickest cure. Kven the 
•«>rsl hoils, ulcer*, or feter tori’,  are 
soon healed by it. Best for Burn*, 
Cuts. Bruises. Sore Lips, Chapped 
Bands, Chilblain, and Pile* It i,ives 
instant relief. 2V. at .lone* Druf Co.

Willhanks & Kerr this week 
sold a fine 6-passenger hack to 
€ . G. Jones for the new service, 
Brady to Mason.

See my samples and let me 
take your measure now for that 
new fall suit. Orders taken now 
for delivery at any date you may 
set. My suits are the best. 
Kirk the tailor, nuf sed. tf

Why not come to 0 . D. Mann 
& Sons for your supplies? Every
thing in hardware and furniture. 
Come and see. “ There’s a reas
on.”

Listen! Classes that fit
your eyes are worth what they 
cost.

Allen, The Jeweler.

Opening Dale Postponed One W eek on 
Account of County T e a c h e r 's  In s ti

tute B eginning on 1 9 th .

Announcement was made Wed
nesday of the postponement o f 
the opening of the public school 
until Monday, Sept. 26th. This 
action was taken on account of 
the fact that the teachers of the 
county desired to hold their an
nual institute prior to the begin
ning of the term rather than dur
ing the term. The proposition 
was acceptable to the school 
board and Superintendent Wil
son and the announcement was 
so made.

The Institute will begin Mon
day. the 19th, and the sessions 
will be held at the high school 
building. The program tor the 
meeting will be found elsewhere 
in this issue.

The new ward building will 
not be ready for the opening and 
the board is trying to make ar
rangements for the use of one of 
the churches near the school 
building for a few weeks in the 
beginning o f the term. The 
present prospects are that the 
high school building will not ac
commodate the enrollment, even 
should the various rooms be 
crowded ever so much. In fact, 
there are rooms for only thirteen 
teachers in this building, where
as the faculty this year consists 
o f sixteen.

The scholastics number 690. 
not counting any transfers, of 
which there will be many. The 
enrollment last year was nearly 
800 with a much smaller scholas
tic census, and o f course the 
usual increase is due to material
ize this term.

However, the inconveniences 
anticipated will not be for long, 
as the contractors are pushing 
the new building to the utmost 
of their powers, and another 30 
days will no doubt seo the build
ing ready for occupancy.

A  word to the wise take
care of your eyes, and have them 
fitted by Allen, the jeweler. I 
know how to do it.

New married folks will do best 
to figure with us on their start
ing out outfit. We have every
thing you want and our prices 
are the lowest in the city. Broad 
Mer. Co.

Listen! The old reliable
Allen, the tinker, can fix your 
watch so it will keep time. I 
know how to do it.

Blasting powder, dynamite, 
amunition, caps and fuse at O. 
D. Mann & Sons.

Carbon papers, onion skins, 
manifolding linens, manuscript 
covers and typewriter ribbons 
for sale at The Standard office.

One M cC ulloch  County F ir m e r  W ho is M a k 
ing Money R aisin g Fine Hogs 

and J e rs e y  Ca ttle .

The Standard enjoyed a pleas
ant call from George Darlev, the 

! V o c a  stock farmer. Tuesday 
' night while the presses were run
ning. Mr. Darley was formerly 
a cotton farmer, but o f late years 
he has “ cut it out,”  finding that 
lie can make more money with 
less labor raising fine stock and 
feed crops. He has been hand
ling registered Poland China 
hogs for several years, and last 
spring he bought a herd ©f 
registered Jersey cattle which j 
he reports as doing well and I 
making good as money makers. |

Mr. Darley now has about! 
forty head of hogs, the smallest! 

! number he has carried for some 
time. He says the demand for 
regia tend and high grade pigs 
is constantly increasing and he 
finds a ready market for all the 
pigs he can raise at from $10 to 

; $25 per head. The farmers in 
the Voca country are becoming 
imbued with the hog raising; 
spirit and the industry is grow -1 
ing.

He raises kaffir corn, milo 
maize, corn and other feed crops, j 
and has his own machinery for 
harvesting, threshing, grinding 
and chopping his feed. He finds 
that kaffir corn, threshed and' 
ground and properly mixed and 
moistened is as fine a fattening 
agent as can be found for hogs. 
He binds his kaffir corn with a 
row binder, and later on tops the 
heads, threshing and grinding 
same for hog feed. The fodder 
is then run through a chopper 
and grinder which reduces it to 
the proper consistency that when 
mixed with cotton seed meal 
makes a splendid feed for fatten
ing cattle. Cattle fattened by 
him in this manner last year 
made big gains and sold at top 

! prices on the local market.
Mr. Darley has high hopes for 

big results from his Jerseys. His 
herd is small yet, but is highly 
bred and doing well. The eight 
cows have all brought calves, 
and are all doing fine. He has 

; one cow now yielding five gal
lons of milk a day: another yields 

; four gallons, and all are good 
milkers. He thinks that McCul
loch county, particularly t h e  
southern portion, offers as good 

! opportunities f o r  diversified 
j farming and stock raising as any 
section o f the United States.

Listen! The simplest cases 
require skill. I know how to fit 
you. If I don’ t, it will cost you 
nothing.

Alien. The Jeweler.

W H Y  S A T IS F A C T IO N ?
Because you get full value for every 
dollar spent with us. It takes but a 
trial to be c o n v in c e d ..........................

O. D. Mann &
Brady, Texas

Sons

Hardware
Furniture
Buggies
Peter Schuttler and 
Studebaker Wagons

T anks 
Guttering 
Plumbing Goods 
Well Supplies 
Samson Wind Mills

■UCfORT O F  T H E  C< 'NDITION O F  TH E

Commercial National Bank
At Bradv. in the s ta te  o f  Texa*. at the clime 

o f buatoe*a S ept. 1. 1910.

R E S O U R C E S
f3R6t KftuNI J :t 2*6 * 1

45 OOOjOO
taoannaml Discount'* 
ovenlruftf* *tecurt*<i ami u iw fu ra d  
P  S  Bond* to iiecur** circuit*non 
liondti Securities C otton a c c e p 

tances. e tc
llankinir house, furniture nature*.
Due from  national banka (not re^**r\e

agents) .......  ................
Due from  S ta te  bun*** and ban <*-rs 
Due from  approved reserve agent a 
< hecks and other cash items 
N otes o f  other Nation*! Ininks 
Krnctiotml imper currency, nickels 

and cents 
L aw fu l m o n o  reserve in bank w /

S pec ie  te l •m ux) CKMt
Redem ption fund with V. S. Treasur

er  t.S per cen t o f  c ircu la tion ).......  *6©

?.154.30uxM.Ou
-  *7**1 t »*.eg

♦4 771.56
6.537Jd 
tt 500.60

421 65

Blank notes, mortgages, deeds 
etc*., at Standurd office. Texas 
standard forms.

Progressive farmers d r i v e  
Peter Schuttler wagons. We sell 
them. O. D. Mann & Sons.

Your  eyes seldom grow
better without help. You should 
have them fitted by Allen, the 
jeweler. I stand behind it.

The Standard $1 per year.

Listen! Your usefulness
ends when your eyesight fails. 
Have them fitted by.

Alien, The Jeweler

Cotton scales any size a n y  
price. Broad Mer. Co.

—Typewriter ribbons and 
carbon |>ai ers at Standard office

Those beautiful belt pins at
Allen, The Jeweler

T*»t a i. IM i 7:*> to

LIABILITIES

Peters “ Indestructible Sole”  Shoe.
The sole leather that goes into these shoes is selected for 

it’s extra-long wearing qualities. It i* tanned by a special mineral 
process, which produces a leather so tough that it will wear 
twice as long as the ordinary sole-leather.

When you want a shoe that will give unusually long, 
“ good service,”  ask for P e t e r s  “ Indestructible Sole”  Shoes.

I f  your dealer don’t carry them, let us know.

S T .  L O U I S .

C. B. WATTERS & CO.
W E S T  S I D E

We have a few second 
wagons and buggies for 
Better come look at them 
away while you can for they will 
not be here long. Broad Mer. 
Co.

Iron beds, springs, mattresses 
and in fact furniture of all kinds. 
0. D. Mann & Sons.

Typewriter ribbons, too, at The 
Standard office.

The “ old reliable”  Studebaker 
' wagon at O. D. Mann & Sons.

T o  All O w ners of M a c b im ry .
We have suitable machinery 

and competent men to handle all 
kinds of machine repairing from 
the lightest to the heaviest of 
lathe and planer work that this 
country needs. Will from now on 
do any kinds of cotton gin. oil 
mill, roller mill, well machine, 
stationary gasoline and steam 
engine repairing.

1 Our shop foreman has served 
his time, and absolutely delivers 
the goods in all forms of gas, 

j gasoline and steam engine, oil 
mill and cotton gin problems, 

i Service o f competent workmen 
furnished on short notice for 
trouble work. Try our repair 

' shop, call us when in trouble.
Respectfully,

Phone 152. Brady A u t o  Co.

t'upital stork  paid in IIOO.tM’ ’ i) ,
Surplus fun d ..............  60 .mw.ixi
Dndtvidrri profit*, less exjtenae* and

taxes paid............  JJ.001 9
h f in r l  I National bank notes outstanding *&•*"* i iA i iu  i l)ue to  othe.r national t anks 
o o l p  ( Due to  S tate  tmnks anti i-ankers 4 »-»
° ° JC’ ! Individual deposits sub ject to checK *36 7 ,. > 

r i t r h f  1 Hills payable including certificates  
* *45**1. j oT deposits fo r  monev borrow ed  i3tux»> ■«>

T o t a l ......... MSI.7SH01

When in F o r t  W orth,  Texas

STOP A T

The TERM INAL H O TEL
Across the Street
F r o m  T. A  P. Union Station

European Plan 
Rates, 75c and U p

- t a t *  o r  T i l  as 
IC ol'H TT or McC clluch  i *-

I. \V. I) i rotbers cashier o f  the ub«n. 
j named bunk, do wlem nlv sw ear that the above 

statem ent is true t<» the liest o f  m> know ledge 
i and belie f W D. c hotSUK* ' twhier
j Subserlhed and sw orn to  before  m e this 3rd 
day o f  S ept. H»Mi J W Matth e w s

Notary Ihjblic
H . 'T  Attest

P A P L  tv 1LLOUGHHT vi K Whit*
T  J  S p i i x e k

Directors

Julius Levy announces the re
opening of the Lyric Theater for 
next Monday night Sept. 12. at 
the old stand on the south side. 
New moving pictures and vaude
ville will be presented.

Don’t wear hand-me-down or 
cheap, shoddy clothes w h e n  
Kirk, the tailor, will make you a 
handsome, well fitting suit in the 
latest style for the same money. 
Nuf sed. tf

Listen! Buying c h e a p  
glasses is false economy. Have 
them fitted as it should he done 
by

Allen, lb e  Jeweler.

Guns, amunition and sporting 
goods at O. D. Mann & Sons.

Knee pads. You can’t pick 
your cotton without knee pads. 
Broad Mer. Co.

WILL 60 YOUR BOND
You either e m b a rra s s  your  

friend and je o pardize  the p ro p 
erty  he would leave to his ch i l 
dren, or  you place yourself  under  
grinding obligation to another,  
w hen you ask him to go your  
bond.

D o n ’t do e ither— stand on 
your  o w n  feet like a m an and pay  
for yo u r  bond just  as you pay for  
your  groceries.

I make official bonds, cost  
bonds, appeal bonds, a d m in is t ra 
tor ’s bonds, e m p lo y e ’s bonds—  
any and all kinds of bonds.

A. R. CRAWFORD
Insurance and Bonds

■ ■ i



Over the County
I

News N o tts  of Intorest From  \ 
O ur Country Correspondents \

FIFE F IN D IN G S .
Fifv. Tu\a*. Vu. u*t 1.

Editor Bn*d.\ St.undfcrd:
Fife is still very dry hut wv aiA no

worse tliun dir ni *t of tht* county.
< otton will ntttkt mwa l-’» to 1-»i of A
bale to the act*. .1nil uni* »> t ruin*
tile fet'd crop will lie A fniluiv.

The < ht-istian 111cvliny conuuiclcd by
Rev. Lawrence of silver Valle'\ . CIO*-
ed Sunday n i.hl w ith' additions to 
the church. A Christian cburrh »a* 
or^aiiuo) here, which makes live 
churches maintaining urKiniiatiuuk 
at this place. TheChrislian. Baptist. 
Presbyten an. Protestant Methodist 
anti Methodist Episcopal.

1C. Saunders has returned from 
Driftwood. Hats county, wh> tv  he 
sold his place and has closed a deal 
with Perry Fiugerald for his place 
here, paying KM per acre lor it. Mr. 
Fitxgerald will move to Voca soon.

Henry Martin and H. D. Brad lev
shipped two car* of cow* to Fort
Worth Monday.

Au effort i* he in# made lo or^ antic
a Masonic lodge at tlus p.act »oon.
A meet mg will lie held at the hall here
on Sept, the lt»th for the purpo»e of
talking it over, lyt all M a»«m* attend.

K. K. Finlay has hotlight the A. A.
Dudley id ace paying •12.191 per acre
for it. Mr. Dudley now liV0$ in
Archer countv hut * a* down here ihi»
week closing the trade.

Misses Ruby Pavne. of Miion and
Lot* Bradley, of Brauy*. viaitrd rvla-
lives and friends here Sunday an«i
Monday.

Prof. Alexander and wife are vuit-
lag relalue* in Brady thi* week.

Mis* Nettie Laaih. of la>hn. wa»
ute guest of Mi»*es Ag ne* and Mary
Finlay Wednesday.

Willie Kotierts took a few hours off 
Sunday to visit friends here.

We wish to commend the action of 
toe directors ol the Fair Association 
on their deciding not to hold the fair 
this fal 1. In our opinion there would I 
not be a corpora! » guard attend this 
sear.

We agree with a road advocate from 
Wald rip on the road proi*>sition ex
actly. 1 jet each precinct vote on the 
bonds, separately though, so every
body will get a square deal.

We wish to call the people » atten- 
uon to the fart that we are not wani
ng a new bridge at Waldrip l>ut only 

■ant to repair the one we have bad. 
We think the election notices should 
have stated that the bonds were for 
repairs and not for building Many 
of the people do cot know that »e 
ever had the bridge and will probably 
vote against it on that account, when 
if the bond issue was to "repair' no 
one hut a fool would vote against it. 
Vote to "repair"’ if you vote against , 
alt the rest. X. Y. L.

sis >M( Nn Sarttlt
‘*1 am TO yeat*s oi<i anu traw . most i 

of the tim e." writes 3. F. Tolson, oi 
Elizabethtown. Ky. "Everywhere f go I I 
recommend Electee- Bitters, because 1 ) 
owe my excellent health and vitality 1 
Vt* them. They effect a cureever) time. "  
They never fail to bine the stomach, 
regulate the kidney s anu bowels, stim- 
ulate ihe liver, invigorate tbe n e n r . 
and purify tbe blood. They wort: | 
wonders for weak, run-down men am. : 
women. restoring strength, vigor ard 
health that's a dally  joy . Try them 
< fitly 00c. Satisfaction is poetively 
guaranteed b> lone® Drue Co.

Wm. Bauhof, the old reliable 
jrinner, wanis your business at 
the old Perry sin. south side, tf

EAST ROCHELLE NEWS.
Fast Rochelle. Texas. Sept. 4. 

Editor Brady Standard.
As we have seen nothing from this 

place in quite a while, will try to 
round in a few items. What is to hin
der another correspondent from this 
place? I am certain the town is large 
enough to afford as many as two any
way. Say now. come on let’s have 
■Mire correspondents from this lively 
little* place and let tbe world know we 
are here, and there is no better way 
of doing- this than through The stand
ard, the liest patter in Brady.

The drouth still continues and has 
cut very short the cotton crop in this 
section.

I think the corn has turner] out real 
well in this and the Deep Creek com
munity. Algo other feed such as cane, 
maize, millet, and kaffir corn, proba
bly sufficient to run till another crop.

(Juite a crowd of neighbors and 
friends assembled at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. P. Waddill on last Sun
day evening to witness the marriage 
of their daughter. I>eila. to Mr. Henry 
Hardin of Rochelle. This young 
couple marched out to the music of a 
wedding march played by Miss Vir
ginia Molten. After a beautiful and 
moat impressive ceremony by Rev. 
Shan Hill of Richland Springs, amid 
congratulations and showers’ of rice

they all repaired to chutx h, after
which tin- young couple went to the it
previously prepared home, a ul are a
home to their many frieittl* ill th«
future.

Alvin Hall has been quite •.ick thr
p a st  two weeks with typitoi d fevt r
I*' t is improving at present.

Mr and Mr*. Setli Abernathy visit
ed tie- latter's sister. Mrs. J. N Bax
lei*, laat week.

G. W . Young’s new hou*e i* near
i-AT c o m p le t io n  and w i l l  $oon l** read n
or occupancy.

Mi** Mary Sellman left la st  Thurs
day tor Brownwond. where she will 
enter Howard Payne l ollcge.

Work on the new rock school i.uild- 
Inn is progressing nicely and when 
finished will be an honor to the towi 
and something for its citizens to be 
proud of.

Miss Annie Arnold who lias t«een 
visiting is nines at this p ice. will 
leave today tor her home in < on/.ales 
county.

Miss Rosa Williamson a.so will 
leave for San Marcos when -he will 
enter school for another tern,

Rochelle has certainly i<een blessed 
with go** .nestings this summer, three 
right in -accession. All had good 
preaching and tine singing, and ihe 
power of tiod was certainly felt, the 
result being about 1 0 souls saves!.

Mi«s Lu a Henderson w as quite sick 
a few day® last week, but is improv
ing at present.

* otton picking is the order of the 
day. but do not think it will last long 
as the first going over gels most all of
rt.

Here is hoping the drouth will soon 
close and et the people smile again.

A c x t  Hestk*.

ii >sc a Sa l'* 'i Ufa.
Faring ueath from shot and s h e l l  in 

the civil war was more agreeable to J. 
A Stone, of Kemp. Tex , than facing 
it from wh»t de-tors »aid waa consum
ption. "1  contracted a stubborn cold" 

he writes, “ thnt developed a cough, 
that stuck to me iu spite of ail reme
dies for years. My weight tan down to 
1 m pounds Then I began to use Dr. 
King's New Discovery, which -om- 
pletelv cured me. I now weigh ITS 
pounds." For Coughs folds. I«a<>rip- 
pe. Asthma. Hemorrhage. Hoarseness, 
Croup, Whooping Cough and lung 
trouble, its supreme, ode. 11.00 Trial 
bottle free. Guaranteed by Jones 
Drug I 'o.

If it is a watch you want 1 can 
save you money. Call and see 
me. H. C. Boyd, Jeweler.
At Palace Drug: Store.

L O H N  L 0 6 I C .
!>>nn. Texas. Se pt. 1.

Ed.to Brady Standard.
W e were blessed by a nice rain ,u*t 

Friday which was much appreciated.
The health in our community is very

IfOOf*.

Messrs.  Alex Deering and En.ner 
Smith is turned last ween from Ma»>n

Mr. Meeks and family left Sa':in:ay 
for Fannin county, where the; will 
make their home. We regret to see 
them leave but wish them much - uc- 
oaaa.

Miss Lucy Deering returne, from 
Melvin where she has h««en '  >:t:ng 
her sister. Mrs. J. Le Hale.

Everybody is busy gathering their 
cotton.

Mrs. Deering and daughter, Anna, 
visited Mr*. Blanton one day this 
week.

The young people here alter, ed Ute 
meeting at Fife Sunday.

Un cle  s a w .

Hiptdf Msg
Are you pist barely getting tround 

by the aid of crutches or anc? 
Unless you have lost a limb c have 
a deformity —if your trouble is rheu
matism. lumbago, sprain, stiff joints,- 
or anything of like nature , -e Bal
lard's Snow Liniment and in no time 
you can throw away yourcrut, he* and 
be as well a* anyone.

Price iic, 60c and #l.ik).
Sold by Jones Drug Co.

VOCA VOICES.
Voca. Texas. >-pt. Is 

Editor Brady Standard.
F. M. Hopkins. Lee Crutcinger and 

Mr. Walker all had the misfortune of 
losing a horse from eating -nesquite 
beans.

The good rain that fell last week 
has done very little good towards 
making a good cotton crop but anoth
er good rain or two will insure a fine 
crop of feed stuff.

M r . H e n r y  Lew Alien wa* la id  up 
the first of the week from falling off of 
a load of hay.

The people of this community are 
taking advantage of the good corn 
arid maise crop and are buying bogs

---------------------------------------------------------
| to make their meat for another iettr.
| Hogs tits- selling at from Ft.00 to *T. V» 
and that seems rather high until we 
think of going to town and paying 

I from CIO.00 to t-’-Vod for a hundred 
: pounds of baron.

t ‘otton picking is the order of the 
day now but will soon lie over 

I for the dry weather has made the crop 
j -hort.

Best w ish e s  to Tin Standard and it»
many readers *

Di ' hty Moduli:

It’s a pity wlien aick ones drug the 
I stomach or stimulate the Heart amt 

Kidneys. Thai is all wrong! A weak 
Stomach, means weak Stomach nerves, 
always. And 'his is also true of the 

1 Heart and Kidneys. The weak nerves 
are instead crying out for Itelp. This 
explains why Dr. Sboop's Restorative 
in promptly helping Stomach, Heart 
and Kt Iney ailments. The Restorative 
reaches out for the actual cause of 
heae ailments- the failing ‘ ‘ inside 

nerves." Anyway test the Restorative 
4* hours. It won’t cure so soon as that 
but you will surely know that help is 
coming. Said by Jones Drug Co.

M E R C U R Y  M U S IN 6 S .
Mercury. Tex a- Sept. •>. 

Editor lit ady Standard.
Mis* Jackye Walker, of Brady, 

spent last week visiting friends in 
i Mercury. Miss Jackye is quite a 
charming young lady and we were | 
gild to have her among us.

Miss Una Hall !eit Sunday night
visit relattves at A ntelope Gap In-f
taking charge of her school at Ri
IV, V

Mrs. Rudd, of C< dthwaite. reluri
hoilK 1hursday aft r a pleasant \
to relative* at thi* •lace.

Mi.s .)< s*ie Stun*. late of Talequ
(Ala., is visiting in our town.
guest <f iter sister. Mrs. Tom Beas!

We are glad t< report Mr. 11
Baninaford on lit convalescent
this week.

Mrs. \V. A. Caw > r and grandau
ter Minnie, returned from Eden Sun
day where they r, ul been to atteqd the 
Baptist Association.

Judge Harvey Walker was shaking 
hands with #ri» nds in our town one 
day last week.

The Christian people are having a 
splendid mss ting. Rei. M. I- Vaughn 
of Lotnela is conducting the meeting'

Justice of the Peace Burleson attend
ed the Baptist Association at Eden 
last week.

Miss Nellie Kerk. ol this place, and 
Mr. Gordon Smith, of Winchel), were 
married Sunday. The happy couple 
will make their future home at Win- 
chell and we all.ioin in wiehing them 
a long and happy married life.

H e h k  a n d  H e c t i a .

—
O F F IC IA L  ST  \TKMKNT OK TH E  FIN  AN 

( i A I .  CONDITION OK TH E

MERCURY S TA TE  BANK
ui Mercur\% Suite of Texiui ul the close of

hufeinewi on  1. )9H>. 

R E S O U R C E S
! l.uan.s anti DiM’uuntN. i>ersonal or

coilaieru) $22 952.78
Loan*, real eitiuie .. ;lti7.:*»
i »v e r d n  ft* 21 ;*♦

j l-'umiturw and k'ixt tire*.........  . . . . . . . 2.22lk(N>
I Due from  A|i|hha ed Ke*er\e

Agent* ! :t*Ml
j < 'u r r e n o ........... ........... .. • . UMMN

Si*eei®. . • - - ..................... -ritt.ik 1.219.18
J < nher KeMHiroes a> follows.

Ini In Dei**' i iluaram y Fund 120-51
T otal $2N.**:«9 90

l i a b i l i t i e s

4 ilplla) S lock  |*B K in ............................. $10.DUO .00
Viulivideti Profli> n e t ............................. 1
Due to  Hank* and Hanker*, su b ject lo

check *871
Individual Dei*o»it su b ject iu  ch eck 7 tV5 24
Hill* P a> ai*U and KcdU count*............. . >4*10.00

Ti T .  L -
— -------

S tatic «»r 1 K5a.« t
o r M c T c u - “ ’ H t

W e. R W . Seo#K>n vk?«* president and Kos 
c o f  Chh yer an cu- t i c r  o f  said bank, ea ch  o f  u*. 
d o  >olemnl\ sw ear that the ittMive statem ent is 
true to  the bent o ro u r  know led ge  and belief.

K W S- • ■ * .!n V ice  President 
K« **''► !• a w v i h  t a a h i e r  

S w orn  and auhauni>ed to  b e fore  me this Ttb 
day «»f Sept A 1* 1910. W itness my hand and 
notarial seal on ihe date last aforesaid*

W. P. MvmlbndN Ex officio N otary Public >

< iMtlKT'AltMll John H t »• vkm
.I K  « AW V KH-

Director*.

Vendor’# I-ion Notes, l.e leases, 
1 Deeds, Mortgage*—get them at 
Standard office.

IN N E W  YO R K  S O C IE T Y .

Beautiful W om an of the 4 0 0  who  
have Lu xu rian t Hair.

In gay New York, where wo
men get their ideas from their 
foreign sisters, the hair tonic 
called Parisian Sage is in great 
demand.

Parisian Sage is the discovery 
of a well known scientist, and he 
claims most emphatically that it 
is the only hair preparation that 
will kill the persistent dandruff 
germs.

Central Drug Store guarantees 
Parisian Sage to cure dandruff 
in two weeks, to stop falling hair: 
to make dull, lifeless and color
less hair beautiful and luxuriant; 
to cure all itching diseases of the 
scalp, or money back.

The price is only 50 cents a 
large bottle. Giroux Mfg. Co., 
Buffalo, N. Y.

STOMACH FEELS FIN E
T w .  Mi-w-n* Tablets Drive Away Distress

From  Stomach.

(Jet it 50 cent box of MI-O-NA ! 
tablet# at Central Drug Store j 
today and learn for yourself how i 
easy it is to put your out of order 
stomach in perfect condition.

Ml ON A stomach tablets give 
instant relief anil do more.

They build up the stomach so 
quickly that in a few days belch \ 
ing, sourness, heartburn, heavi I 
ness, biliousness, headache and j 
dizziness will disappear. i

MI-ON A stomach tablets are 
'guaranteed by Central Drug I 
| Store to cure indigestion and all j 
' stomach ills, or money back.

“ I have had trouble with my 
stomach for two years. I tried 
everything I heard of. MI-O-NA 
stomach tablets did me more 
than $25.00 worth of good. They 
are the best in the world” —Den-1 
nis Stephen, Coudersitort, I'a- I 
Feb. I.

Fifty cents for a large box of | 
MI-O-NA at Central Drug Store 
and druggists everywhere.

L in d  i t  S 6 0  P i r  A cre .
E. G. Nelin sold the past week 

to 0 . E. Engdahl, his 100-acre 
farm about six miles east o f town, 
consideration $9,000, or nearly 
$60 per acre. This is one o f the 
best farms iu the county.

T h e  Standard understands 
there is a deal on foot to settle 
another colony of Swedes, and a 
portion of the Bryson ran jh is 
figuring in the deal.

If you haven't the time to exercise 
regularly. Doan * Reg u lets will pre- 
veal constipation. They induce a 
mild. easy, healthful action of the 
ho we I« without griping. A»k your 
diut'tjist for them. 2.\ cent*.

F O R T  W O R T H  M A R K E T .

Top prices on the Fort Worth 
market Tuesday, as follows: 
Stockers and feeders ..  .4.65
Beef Steers ...........................4.45
C ow s............................... .3.75
Calves..................................  rt.5o
H o g s ....................................... 9.7l>,
Sheep .................................... 4.851

REPORT OF THE CONDITION 

----- OF THE------

Brady National Bank
I At Hrttclv in the S ta le  o f  Texutt at the close* 

o f  business. Sept. I. 1910.

R E S O U R C E S
Loan's iwd Discount* ...$193,119 &l
O verdraft* secured ami unw ieured.- i.wwi |7 
U. S . Bond* to secure circulution fib.tKJO <1Q 
Premiums on IT. S. bonds . I.TMMM
Hanking house .fu rn iture, f ix tu re * . AO.otOUt
Other n?al esta te  ow n ed  12.1*5 45
Due frCm national banks (n o l reserve

agents)   TUB flK
Due from  state banks and banker*.. OS
Due from  approved  reserve a gent* .. t.ttfH 4* 
< 'liecks and other cash item s. .. S.787 14
V otes  o f  o t t e r  national banks . i.k&OH
Practtonal paper cu rrency, nickels

and cen ts  ‘M 05
Law ful m oney reserve in bunk, vim 

S p ec ie  ** *v$ t no
l.egai T ender N otes I tVaO tN>- 12 5*3 0l) 

Kevlempiion fund with V. S. T reas
urer (5 per cent u f c ircu lation ) 0i)

Total  . . .  .......................... *2UW 755 $.1

LIABILITIES
Capital s tock  paid in $100,000 00
surplus fund............  ............... .........  15.000 00
U ndivided profits, less expenses anu

taxes paid . ....................  1.279 MU
National bank notes outstanding 50.01*) 00 
Due to  other national bunks Kfi 90
Due to  sta te  banks and bunkers I.2T2 96
Dtv idends unpaid............. ..............  10 00
Individual deiHwuts su b ject to  ch eck  92.HII 34
Tim e certifica tes  o f  d e p o sit ................  mo «o
Cashier* check*outstanding . . .  . . . .  .1.800 AM»
N«*tes and biUs rediscounted H.85B U’»

1N»TAL ........................................ $29* 755 4.1

STATIC «>V T k X A * . *
( u V I T Y o T  M r l ' l 'L b x 'H  I

I. J. K. M ontgomery . » a*h»er o f  the altove 
named bans do  solemnly sw ear that the above 
statem ent is true to  tbe  l*e»t o f  my know ledge 
and belief J K MuHluulUMT. f i e ld e r  

SubM'rit>ed and sw«»rn to b e fore  me. thi»*th 
day o f  hr|*t BMP S. W H ia . hils

N otary l*ubitc
I'oHNlUT Attest;

K. M U U H A lU Jk.
T  J  W u e .
Jgo P. Smkhipav * 

D irectors.

F i n  6 n a t e d  C e rtifica te s .
The board of examiners for 

McCulloch county, composed o f 
Prof. C. H. Glazner. Prof D. M. 
Low ranee and Mrs. Kude Stall
ings, held the county examina
tion for teachers last Friday and 
Saturday, there being eight ap
plicants, five o f whom were 
granted certificates. 0. P. Tay. 
lor secured a first grade certifi
cate. J. V- Alexander, J. E. Kel
ly and Miss Carrie Hilderbrand 
second grade, and Mrs. Fannie 
Kelly third grade.

Dr. Cox'* Uarbe<l Wire Linimeot 
Joe* out but tt or blotter, relieve* pain 
quickly, and file* will nol bother tbe 
wound For »»le by all drugifUtt.

A pleasing, jrood. hitih grade, truly 
flavored, amber colored cup of i-offee 
can be had and witho .t the reai Cof
fee danger, or Jama^e to health—by 
simply using Dr. Sheep's new substi
tute. called "Health f 'offee.’ ’ i’ure, 
wholesoae toasted cereals, mall nut*, 
eU-. make Dr. Shoop - Health i ‘offee 
botii healthtu) and *a:isf\inir. No 2D
10 30 minute- tediou- !>oi!int’ . Made 
In a minute ' -ays Dr. Shoop Ifserv- 
e«i as code it's ta-te will even trick 
an expert. Sold by Jones Druu C’o.

P a sstA ger and Express.
On Sept. 10th I will put on a 

new passenger and express hack | 
between Brady and Mason, and j 
will make regular trips. All 
patronage accorded me will be 
appreciated. 42-3

Respectfully,
C. G. Jones.

Catarrh Germs
Move Out When Hyomei 

Moves In.

No stomach dotting HYOMEI (pro
nounce it High-o-tne) is made from the 
highest grade of eucalyptus, taken 
from the eucalyptus forests of inland 
Australia, and combined with the ex
cellent antiseptics employed in the Lis
ten an system.

In inland Australia the atmosphere 
is so imprrgnate.d with balsam thrown 
out by th>- '-ncalyptus trees that germs 

I carnot live, and in consequence ca- 
j tarrh and consumption are unknown.

Breathe HYOMEI and get the very 
same, pleasant, healing, germ-killing 
air as you would get in the encaiyptus 
forests and kill the germs.

HYOMEI is sold by Central f>rug 
Store and druggists everywhere, at
11 .00 a complete outfit.

An outfit consists of a i«ottle of HY- 
joMKI. shard rubber pix-ket inhaler 
i and simple instructions for use The 
inhaler will last a lifetime, but )>ear in 
mind if you need another iwtttie of 

I HYOMEI you can get if at druggists 
for only fill cents. Guaranteed Pi cure 
catarrh, croup and throat troubles, or 
money bark. Trial sample of Hyomei 
free to re ader* of The Brady Stand
ard. Address Booth'* Hyomei Co., 
Buffalo. N. Y.

T f  i t ’ s a su r fa ce  t o
he* p a in te d , e n a m e le d , 
stained, varnished or fin
ished in any way, there’ s 
an Acm e Quality Kind 
to tit the purpose.

JONES DRUG

5 Strong R eason  
for Fall Painting

1. The wood is thoroughly dry.
Summer s tun hat removed all moisture.

2. Paint penetrates deeper into 
dry wood.
The deeper it goes the better it holds.

3. Fall weather is warm, dry and 
dependable.
Little danger o f  cold, damp, rainy days, 
which endanger the durability o f  the paint.

4. W et weather decays and de- 
stroys unprotected surfaces.
Lack oj paint means unsightly and less 
•valuable property.

5. Fall painting keeps out winter
moistu re.
The greatrit enemy to the life  and beauty o f  
ah structures.

Ask us about A C M E  Q U A L I T Y  H O U S E  
P A I N T  It insures the greatest protection and 
beauty, at the least cost per year of service. 
Questions cheerfully answered.

“ WHERE THE PEOPLE TRADE”
I
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SPECItLHMTlTIMI
(

To the Farmers and Cotton Raisers of
Brady’s Trade Territory

We, the undersigned business men, merchants, bankers, cotton 
buyers, oil mill and compress men of Brady, desire at this time to ap
proach you on a subject of deep interest to you as well as ourselves.

W e are facing a short cotton crop, and conditions which, to 
some at least, mean “ hard times.” It is, therefore, to the interest of the 
cotton raiser to get the best price possible for both his cotton and his 
seed. It is also to your interest to buy your supplies at rock bottom 
prices, and we desire to extend you a pressing invitation to bring your 
cotton to Brady and buy your supplies from our business people.

Our cotton buyers are ready to pay the top of the market for 
the staple, and our oil mills have always been known to set the price of 
seed high and keep it up. Our two mills are prepared to handle every 
pound of seed raised in this territory, and our compress is equipped to 
handle every bale in the country.

# a

Our merchants are ready to sell you goods at hard-time prices. 
Realizing the shortness of the crop and the scarcity of ready money, they 
have scaled dowm their profits to a point that means bargains in every 
line.

In short, bring your cotton and cotton seed to 
Brady and get the best market prices for same. Buy 
your goods from Brady merchants and get the benefit of 
small profits to them and big bargains to you. W e unite 
in extending you this invitation, and believe that by ac
cepting it you will save many dollars.

You will also find a ready market here for all 
country produce, such as butter, eggs, chickens, vegetables, 
feed stuffs, hides, furs, etc. The Brady hide market is to
day paying more for hides than any town west of Dallas. 
Come to Brady and get the highest prices for what you 
sell and the lowest prices for what you buy.

Vt

Thanking you for past favors, and hoping to meet 
you in Brady again soon and often, we remain,

Yours truly,

Business 
of Brady

Men

The Brady National Bank 
Palace Drug Store 
Wm. Connolly &  Co. j  

Central Drug Store 
C. B. Watters &  Co.

O ry  Goods

Broad Mercantile Co.
Hardware, F u rn itu re ,  Vehicles, Implements, Groceries

Brady Compress Co.
Ttios. Bell 
The McCully Co.
Hides, Produce

Brady Cotton Oil Co.
Brady Oil Mill 
First State Bank 
Abney &  Vincent
D ry  Goods, Hardware, Groceries

J .  V. Searcy Co.
Drugs and Je w e lry

Satterwhite &  Martin
Hardware, F u rn itu re ,  Vehicles

Jones Drug Go., Inc.
Noble Bros. Co.
Hardware, Implements, Vehicles

Tipton &, Striegler
“ Th e  Grand Le a d e r"  O ry  Goods

Commercial National Bank 
S. Neumegen
M e n ’s Furnishings, Clothing. Etc.

Anderson &  Moffatt
Groceries

S. A. Benfiam
D ry  Coods. M illinery

Scott &  Go.
Groceries

0. D. Mann &  Sons
Hardw are, Furn itu re , Vehicles, Implements

A. B. Reagan &  Co.
Groceries

J .  G. Aitell
W in d m ills  and W ater Supplies

Rainbolt and Plummer
Groceries

Macy and Co.
Grain and Hay

J .  F. Schaeg
Harness, Saddles, Etc.

Alfalfa Lumbar Go.

*
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From  C a rl S c k n i l t .
i.ohn. Tex a*. Sept. 5. 

Kditor (trail> Standard:
In No. .'W of The Standard, dated j 

Auguat'Jith, vim mi kindlv inentioneii | 
wiy nomination for the office of trover-1 
«raor bv the KocImIUI I.ahor 1‘artv of 
this siut< I cun not elain to have 
tentin' l«ii * to a higher wlltution 
of learning. Them plae<■« are reterv- I 
cd. under the jiivm-uI s.\ stem of |iro- j 
iluttlOB, for th> up->pring ol tiriancial- 
lv well situated |ieo|iie. unit this will 
continue to It* so until the'downfall of 
capitalism.

When on th> iirtl of Sc|Homl«»r,
1 hjmI. 1 came to thin county, tlx demo

cratic party control let! the stutr and j 
tia» kept it under its alisolute control | 
intii the present- Now what has this 
i>art> done for educationV Tin |si>- 
|lle are entitled to law to vote op 
tiieraselves a special school tax. The 
term during which the school is <i|ien 
may la* lengthened by special tax. hut 
the small land owner and renter will 
have to keep their children at home 
chopping anii picking cotton, in order 
to keep soul and laxly together. The 
issuer situated gain the privilege of 
vising the school fund for the educa
tion of their children. If the demo
cratic party was for education they 
would have made education coinpul-1 
sory

The free school system was intended j 
to enable the poor to educate their; 
•children. hut special tax and economic 
•conditions force the poor to help in j 
providing the funds for the education 
srf the children of the financially 
superior. If this goes on it will final
ly increase the gulf between the capi- j 
talist and !a(«irer until It comes to 
she stand taken during the French 
revolution of I M  At that time a 
•nan wearing a good coat was taken 
■of necessity as immoral and corrupt, j 
The period of sanarulottisiu indicates 
a truth, under Socialism education 
■will tw free and the economic difficulty 
•emoved. If Uiiw nation wants to 

•work its self to the front it will have 
«o  take care of its children.

< red it where credit belongs. The 
•democratic party by and through the 
.infamous poll tax and other laws, de
prive the |xmr of the |ieareahle and 

civil tied means of making themselves 
heard in the municipality, s ta te  and 
nation: finally driving this poor i-s>- 
ple into the arms of anatvhism.

« ’ohtieal economy teaches in that all 
wealth is produced by lalxir; then- 
fore. all wealth should la-long to the 
man who |wrforrned tlie work Hut 
U i tlx* wealth created In the worker is 
appropriated by the shirker, and the 
idler. The American Federation of 
Labor say*. “Capital and Latair are 
tirother*. ” 1 think the Dally IVople
■s right in saying: “Tlie Karth is the 
mother. Labor tlie father, and Capital 
*he child. If the child creates havoc 
in tlie family, the father should take a 
"»xxl hold of the child ami administer 
*ne necessary spanking.

To free the workers of the thraldom 
of capitalism is the task of the pro
letarian movement, scientific Social
ism.

\ ours for the Socialist Republic.
C arl. S c h m i d t .

WEST SIDE SQUARE '!  NOBLE BROTHERS COMPANY 1 B R A D Y,: i : TEXAS., •
B R A D Y , and Surrounding Country

HAS been blessed with that much boded tor rain— you are feeling' good over it too— 
and von are going to supply yourselt with a lot of things that you had intended do

ing without, because you feel like you can afford it, and it is right that you should. On 
the other hand, there is a SPECIAL URGENT reason why most of us should make ev
ery dollar spent bring its lull value.

Buying Hardware and Implements for a Household
Is usually treated as a side issue. Very much less thought is given this class of mer
chandise than any other. You get the habit of going to the same hardware store year in 
and year out, supplying your needs without acquainting yourself with the market value 
of your purchases: therefore, you cannot know that you are getting value received— in 
other words you get in “ a rut”  which, pardon us, with your helping wears deeper and 
deeper until you can’ t see out, much less get out. while your progressive neighbor is get- 
ting better goods for less money because he has his eyes open and investigates before he 
buys. If you have been a customer at our house you already know where a dollar does 
the most. If you have not called, we urge you to do so. Come get onr prices before 
you buy— it is a pleasure to answer questions.

Mitchell Wagons Buck’s Stoves McFarlan Buggies
Avery Plows Eclipse Windmills

Barbed Wire Hog Wire Builders Hardware Our Specialty

Properly  fitted frames
are very important. I know
how to fit them.

Allen, Tlie Jeweler.

Procrastination is the thief of 
time. Come now and get first 
choice of our new furniture, rugs, 
art squares, etc. 0 . D Mann & 
iions.

Knee pads 50c. Broad Mer. 
Co.

$10.00 Reward.
For information leading to the 

arrest and conviction of the van
dals who defaced our road sign 
in the Crothers addition, 
t-t Satterwhite & Martin.

J. L. Teague, of Mason county, 
was a business visitor in Brady 
Wednesday.

Time to think about that new- 
fall suit, and Kirk the tailor 
wants to show you his line of 
samples. In the lead this sea
son. as usual, for fit. style and 
workmanship. Nuf sed. tf.

Phone us your order for well 
casing and we will have it made 
up when you got to town. O. D. 
Mann & Sons

Bo r n  To Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
McFarland, on the 2nd. a boy.

Lo s t - Large, gold signet ring 
with initials W. P. Finder re
turn to Standard office and re
ceive reward.

Try This For

Catarrh

IN  B U S I N E S S  F O R "  
YOUR H E A LTH

The Freshest Stock of Drugs 
and the Newest Line of 
Sundries, also Good Jew 
elrv at the Right Prices.

J. V . Searcy Co.,
“ The Store Ahead"

B R A D Y . T E X A S

Get a Hyoroei (pronounced 
High-o-me) outfit today.

Pour a few drops from the bot
tle into the inhaler that tomes 
with each outfit, and breathe it 
in -I or :• time> a day.

Immediately you will know 
that Hyomei soothes and heals 
the inflamed and irritated mem
branes.

Hut Hyomei doe* more than 
stxitlie and heal, it kills tlie 
germs, those persevering (x-sts 
that are at the nxit of all catarrh
al conditions.

“ I*ast year I suffered terribly 
with catarrh. I used one bottle 
of Hyomei and my catarrh was 
better.’ ’ M iss Helen McNair, 
Loyalton. ( 'al.

A complete Hyomei outfft, in-1 
eluding, a bottle of Hyomei, a 
hard rubber pocket inhaler and 
simple directions for use. costs 
only $ 1 . 0 0 .  If you now own a 
Hyomei inhaler you can get an 
extra bottle of Hyomei for only 
50 cents at druggists everywhere 
and at Central Drug Store.

Guaranteed to cure catarrh, 
croup, asthma and sore throat, 
or money back.

Mrs. A. W. Wood and children 
left W ednesday for a visit with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. 
M. Farris, at Wardville, Ok.

I have 160 acres Al black valley 
land 1 1-2 miles from depot, will 
be sold to the man that will pay 
the highest. All or half cash. 
Must be sold in .‘10 days.
39-4t E. P. Lka.

I want your order for that 
winter suit. Can deliver any 
time you choose. Ixtave your 
measure and don’ t worry-. Kirk, 
the tailor, nuf sed. tf

O. D. Mann & Sons, the store 
of reputation. Everything for 
the home of the man who lives.

N o tice .
The school board will receive 

sealed bids on Sept. 16th, for 
depository for school funds. The 
bids to be based on interest paid 
on daily balance and interest 
charged on overdrafts 
41-2-2t A. C. Ba/.e, Set.

Cotton Seed W a n te d .
By Brady Oil Mill, south of 

compress. A. \V. Wood, in&na-! 
ger. See him before you sell.

J. H. Hill returned Wednesday 
from a trip to Mineral Wells and 
Hico.

We have just received a large 
shipment o f harness and leather 
goods. Why not purchase that 
set now. 0 . D. Mann & Sons.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Self and 
son, Milo, o f Burleson, Texas, 
are in the city, guests o f their 
daughter. Mrs. W. A. Collins. 
Mr. Collins is also enjoying a 
visit from his mother. Mrs. An
nie Collins, of Dallas.

Mo»l disfiguring nkiii eruptions, 
scrofula. pimples, rashes. etc., are due 
to impure blood, liurdoek lllOod Hit
ters is a cleansin'.' Mood tonic. Makes 
you clear-eyed, clear-brained. clear- 
skinmni

Phone me for correct time. Just think o f it. a small cook 
and remember me when you stove for $7.00. We can supply- 
wan: a time piece. I have them, you with any quantity. Broad 

Allen. Tr.e Jeweler. Mer. Co.

your life against 85 ectts is just exact
ly what you are doing If you neglect a 
cough or cold on the chest instead of 
treating it with ilaliard's Horehound 
Syrup A 35 cent bottle of this splen
did remedy will cure an ordinary 
rough, heal the lungs and act as a 
took* for your entire system. Sold by 
•lone* Drug Co.

H. McCully was over from 
Brownwood Sunday, visiting H. 
P. Roddie and family at their 
fishing camp on Brady creek.

L i s t e n !  M y  p r i c e s  a r e

reasonable and your eyes are 
priceless. Have them fitted by 

Allen. The Jeweler.

/

Vehicles My Specialty
In this age of specialists it pays 

to buy anything you need from a man 
who specializes in that line. My 
specialty is Vehicles and Harness. I 
am the only exclusive dealer in Bra
dy. Come in and see my line of 
Buggies, Hacks, Surreys, Wagons, 
Pony Carts. In Harness I have an 
especially strong line. A nd remem
ber, I never turn down a good trade, 
while for cash I offer big bargains.

/  Also Have Some Good Horse and Mule 
Teams Which I Am  Anxious to Sell

C. W . L. S C H A E G

\ .
The Only Exclusive Vehicle Man in Brady

. /

/
fA-M W '

j|MU


